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Bulldogs Play Yellowhammers At Rotan Friday Nite, If Weather Favorable
Bits o’ Nothing

Borrowed Otherwise 
By EARNEST E. HAYLEY

The trouble with most gossip is 
that the person who tells it, isn’t the 
one who “ knows all, sees all”  but is 
just the one who “ tells all”  whether
he knows it or not.

• • «
A local football fan says that the 

Bulldogs put themselves in the dog
house as far as he is concerned when 
they permitted Snyder to defeat ’em 
last week. And, they will stay therh 
unless they do better wdth Rotan’s
Yellowhammers this week, he says.

* « •
The more we think about it the 

more positive we are that Spur 
schools should move their opening 
dates to about August 10th next year 
if  it is a dry summer. They say it 
never fails to rain on opening day of
school, just as it did this year.

• • •
The Times came out with a new 

“ masthead” last week and the read
ers have been bothering us with 
“ cracks”  every since. Some of ’em 
have wanted to know if the drouth 
at last got the cotton and feeds il
lustrated to the right of the old head
ing. * * «
One man we know says that he is 
lure that it was his laundryman who 
stablished the law of diminishing re- 
irns. ♦ ♦ *
The finance company w’hich holds 

the paper on our car has an install
ment collector who reads the Bible. 
We know he does because he prac
tices it, you know: “ Whither thou go- 
est I will go.” • • *

President Roosevelt once said, “ Do 
something and if it doesn’t work do 
something else.”  Yeah, but it won’t 
do any good to try something else
after next November.

* * *
One of the main speakers at the 

Dickens-Motley counties reunion at 
Roaring Springs recently told the fol
lowing story on the Baptists. At the 
close of a sermon the preacher called 
for converts and a man came down 
and was voted into the church. A few 
months later he again answered the 
preacher’s call for sinners and made 
his confessions upon which the church 
voted to oust him. Later he said the 
Baptist Church was the first he ever 
saw that would take a member in on 
a lie and kick him out for telling the 
truth. • * •

News dispatches from Spain state 
that the cooties have taken the 
trenches by storm, in true World War 
fashion. That settles it, now' we 
know we are not going over there 
and fight. • * ♦

A sticker on our bill from Bryant- 
Link says “ Brighten up our day by 
paying up this bill,”  and carries the 
picture of a rainbow. That is appre 
ciation for you, just when we need 
rain and it clouds up a little as if 
it was going to they ask us to clear 
the sky by paying our little old four 
months old bill.

• • •
We read the other day where a 

circus elephant scared a horse to 
death in Utah. Advice, when Harley 
Sadler comes to Spur, as he is doing 
soon, bring the kiddies in the T-Ford 
and leave the horses at home.

Services Held For 
Mrs. R. B. Sharp, 74

Funeral services for Mrs. R. B. 
Sharp, 74-year-old mother of Supt. 
A . C. Sharp of Dickens, were held at 
the Spur First Methodist Church at 
four o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
with Rev. E. L. Yeats, pastor of the 
Spur Church and Rev. C. A. Holcomb, 

istor of the Sour circuit, officiating.
Interment was followed in the Spur 

^ aetery with Kinney Funeral Home 
"in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Sharp died in a Lubbock hos- 
' pital Tuesday, Sept. 15. She w’as 74 
years, one month and seven days old.

Changes Made In 
Spur Grid Eleven 

For Friday Night
Approximately twenty-two Spur 

High School Bulldogs and their coach
es and managers will leave Spur about 
three o’clock tomorrow (Friday) for 
Rotan where they will meet the Yel
lowhammers of that city’s school at 
eight o’clock the same evening, ac
cording to plans of the local officials 
early this week. The game is non- 
conference.

Spur fans who accompany or fo l
low’ the team to the Fisher County 
city will find a differept Bulldog 
eleven on the field most ofNthe time. 
Coach “ Blackie”  Wadzeck informed 
the Times Tuesday of this week after 
experimenting w’ith changes in work
outs Monday.

“ Spur’s defeat at the hands of Sny
der last week, although mostly ac
complished through breaks, was due 
greatly to our host of green materi
al” head coach Wadzeck explained, 
“ and \vith a new’ set of elevens we 
hope such will not be the case again 
this season.

Perhaps the most marked change 
in the Bulldog lineup will be the 
-hifting of James Bumpas from cen
ter to fullback because of his value 
through experience. Last w’eek Bum
pas played center and backed the line.

J, B. Haralson, star quarterback, 
who was injured last w’eek may not 
see service this week, unless abso
lutely necessary the Spur coaches 
have stated. Junior Martin, who re
placed Haralson last week only to 
become injured himself, will likely 
start at quarter. Kinney will be used 
more because of his ability to block 
and “ snatch”  passes.

Other changes had not been w’orked 
out for publication, although the fact 
remains that a different eleven w’ill 
face Rotan than took the field against 
Snyder here last Friday evening.

With favorable weather the Bull
dogs are expected to make a better 
showing in tomorrow’’s game than 
they did in the season’s opener. The 
schooT had made no announcements 
regarding what would be done in case 
of continued wet w’eather.

HALE BUYS LOCAL 
TOM’S AUTO PARTS

A deal, which was closed last July 
but was not made public until last 
week, resulted in the sale of the local 
Tom’s Auto Parts to E. M. Hale of 
this city.

Mr. and 3Irs. Tom, former owners 
.̂ f the used parts establishment, have 
gone to Denison where they have op
ened a shop for the same line of 
business they established here.

Mr. Hale was recently commander 
of the local Boyd M. Vrilliams post of 
the American Legion and is well 
known through this section of West 
Texas.

WIN SOFTBALL MEET

News dispatches from Chicago state 
that Tyler softball team, winners of 
the state meet at Fort Worth, lost 
the national championship by the 
score of 1 o 0 to a team from Lex
ington, Ky. The Red Jackets, girls 
state winners from Wichita Falls, de
feated New’ Orleans for the national 
championship by the score of 10 to 
1. The games were played Monday.

NYA Quota Raised 
For County Students

Mrs. Madge D. Tw’addell, county 
surerintendent, on her recent visit in 
Austin was advised that NYA on high 
'Chool pupils in Dickens County 
would he raised from thirty-four to 
uxty-eight. according to information 
given the Times this week.
This additional quota w’ill be of great 

v'd to the needy high school students, 
who have been advised to make ap- 
olication at once to the principal of 
:he .sf’hocl to which they are going or 
lioj’e to attend.

The pupil must be between the ages 
of in and 25 and must need the job, 
• Ithough their families need not be 
on relief. The S6 per child monthly 
will he enough to buy clothing and 
-chool supplies for the average stu- 
<!ent, is the opinion of the officials.

NYA allotments are made on the 
basis of the scholastics, w’hich ac
counts for the fact that Spur w’ill 
have 84, Patton Springs 14, McAdoo 
and Dickens 10 each. Applications 
must be made to principals now’ as 
jobs will be issued immediately, the 
county superintendent has announced.

Direct Mattress Co. 
Opens Place Here

The Direct Mattress Company has 
again opened a place of business in 
Spur and are this w’eek offering Com
fy-Down innerspring mattresses at 
reduced prices, according to a page 
'advertisement on page seven of this 
issue of the Times.

I'lie local company manufactures 
quilt batts, box springs, feather mat
tresses and pillows. The Spur office 
telephone number is 212.

LOCAL COUPLE “FOUND” IN 
KENT COUNTY AFTER HIKE 
OF 25 M iL E ^ R O M  RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fox of this city were none the worse 
for their experience of a twenty-five mile walk to the nearest 
telephone and civiliaztion Monday morning after being stuck 
in the sands of the Brazos River in Kent County Sunday night.

Much concern had been expressed
here and searching parties had been 
directed through various lands of 
Dickens County before Mrs. Fox tel
ephoned from Clairmont about elev
en-thirty Monday morning that they 
were safe.

The pair had left their home in 
Spur, about five o’clock Sunday af
ternoon for an hour of bird hunting. 
When they failed to appear for work 
Monday morning the alarm was sent 
out and fear was expressed that they 
may have driven o ff a bluff o f some 
remote pasture-land, for w’hich this 
country is famous, or that they may 
have been the victims of a gun acci
dent.

Mr. Fox W’as scheduled to leave this 
city Monday morning with a bakery 
route truck to Jay ton and other points 
South, while Mrs. Fox always reports 
for duty as day manager of the Spur

ployees became alarmed and organ
ized searching parties. Without know’- 
ing which direction the hunters w’ent 
the parties were sent to most every 
section of the county.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fox w’ere ex
hausted from their twenty-file mile 
w'alk from the point w’here the car 
became stuk in the sand bed of the 
Brazos about 9 o’clock Sunday night, 
but otherw’ise were none the w’orse 
by their experience Monday afternoon.

They reported that they spent the 
night in the car and started early 
Monday morning the walk which 
rev’ealed not one single house in the 
twenty-five miles to Clairmont, coun
ty seat of Kent County.

Sheriff Johnnie Koonsman drove to 
Clairmont to return the hike-w’eary 
couple after the telephone call had

Countv Rainfall 
Aid to A!! Crons

Dickens County farmers were re
ported liappy over the api)roximately 
inch and half of rain that had fallen 
throughout the cour.ty Tuesday night 
and Wednesday, until press time last 
irght.

Although the Spur experiment sta- 
that letter than two inches had fallen 
phone at pix‘s.s-time it was estimated 
tion could not be contacted by tele- 
here, while he average over the coun
ty was not expected to be more than 
an inch and a half.

Farniei’s who crowded the streets 
Wednesday were under the opinion 
that cotton would be benefilted along 
with other row crops and that the 
low fall of the rain w’ould leave the 

•jotton unharmed.
Rains early this month, although 

not as heavy as that of this w’cek, had 
already done much to add life to the 
votton crop of this section and an in- 
irease in gin reports had been ex
pected before the rains Tuesday 
checked picking in this county.

na
ON DROUTH 
L I S T S  N O W

Dickens County, after w’ithstanding 
the summer’s dry spell, was placed on 
the government’s emergency list 
Thursday of last week, according to 
reports from the agriculture depart
ment drouth committee in Washing
ton last week-end.

The list reported, in w’hich Dickens 
County was included, was composed 
of fourteen counties in four states 
and brought the national total to 
1131 in 24 states, at that time.

Kent County, adjoining Dickens on 
the south, was also included on the 
same list.

Bakery, which the pair own. When ■ asked that someone come after them, 
they did not appear the night em- j The car was gone after later.

SEN. NELSON MOVES 
FAMILY

After residing in Tahoka for the 
past eleven years Senator G. II. Nel
son and family have removed to Lub
bock, according to the Lynn County 
.News of a few w’ooks ago. Senator 
Nelson has announced that he will 
open a law’ office in the city which 
he now’ calls home.

Nelson was elected senator from 
the oOth district, of which Dickens 
County is a part, upon the death of 
the late Senator Arthur P. Duggan 
and was without opposition, in the 
July primary, for re-election.

Britton and Roan 
Given Suspended 

Terms By Court
Among the cases disposed of in dis

trict court at Dickens last w’eek was 
one in which R. C. Britton w’as charg
ed by the state with car theft and 
given a two years sentence.

Britain was charged w’ ith the theft 
of an automobile belonging to G. E. 
Kissinger several months ago, short
ly after he w’as gi-anted a parole from 
another sentence he was serving at 
Huntsville. lie has a year left from 
that term to go alonf; with his two 
years sentence given by the court last 
week. H. A. C. Brumett served as his 
lawyer.

The district court also gave John
nie Roans five years suspended sen
tence in the horse theft charges w’ith 
which he was billed by the grand 
jury. Roan stole a horse belonging to 
Claude Flippins during the Dickens 
annual picnic. The 19-year-old youth 
was defended by Brumett, also.

Lubbock Trippers 
To Visit Sour Tiie.

Announcements coming from the 
T.ubbock Chamber of Commerce this 
week state that merchants of the 
'Oiith Plains city will visit Spur, on 
’.heir good will trip. Tuesday, Sept. 
22, at three o’clock and remain here 
lor thirty-five minutes.

The purpose of the trip will be to 
extend Spurites a personal invitation 
o attend the Panhandle South Plains 

Fair in that city the week of Sejitem- 
ber 28 to October 3, it was under
stood. The tripi)ers will leave Mata- 
•lor, wliere they will lunch, at one- 
thirty and arrive at Roaring Springs 
at 1:10. .‘Vrrive at Dickens at 2:.30 and 
Spur at 3:00. From this city the car
avan will depart for Crosbyton where 
they are slated to arrive at 4:20.

The South Plains Fair this year, 
being the 23rd annual, is offering the 
greatest regional exposition ever 
staged in West Texas. The affair car
ries a Centennial motif, including 
six-day race program and a host of 
giant attractions on the midway. Race 
track grandstands will scat 5000 
the officials have announced.

Man Known Here Is 
Car Wreck Victim

H. V. Bingham, formerly a citizen 
of Roaring Springs and well know’ 
throughout Dickens County, was re
ported resting w’ell in a Abilene hos
pital follow’ing an automobile mishap 
Sunday noon.

Bingham, a Lubbock manufacturers 
salesman, suffered a broken vertebra 
.in the lumber region of the back 
when his car overturned in soft dirt 
on the edge of Highw’ay 15, between 
Roby and Anson, as he was turning to 
allow’ another car to pass.

He was rushed to the Abilene hos
pital where surgeons placed him in a 
plaster cast and said his injuries w’ere 
not dangerous, although his condi
tion was serious.

Marble Machines To 
Go Say Grand Jury

The marble machines must go! 
That is the ruling of the county 
grand jury, according to the papers 
filed with the district clerk at Dick
ens.

Sheriff Johnnie Koonsman was ad
vised to refuse taxes at any time 
hereafter on such machines, or any 
machine of money-paying nature and 
that he advise city authorities 
•hronghout the county that the same 
request had been made of them by 
ihe gland jury.

The sheriff w’as further requested 
that at the end of this year, 1936, all 
machine owners and operators be ad
vised that su h machines must b(‘ 
iakeii from operation or become sub
ject to confiscation by the sheriff’s 
department as i>roviclcd by law’.

Tag PayiHCRts To 
Be Made In Coimty

Plans are now’ complete to begin 
the issuance and distribution of checks 
representing the pro rata share due 
each producer W’ho participated in the 
1935 national surplus cotton tax-ex
emption certificate pool, according to 
Agent Lane.

“ In the course of this distribution 
it W’ill be necessary to issue approx
imately 600,000 checks and, natural
ly in the preparation of such a large 
number of checks it will take some 
time for the operation to be entire
ly completed as it is our understand
ing that the disbursing office at this 
time is equipped for the production 
of only 40,000 checks daily. It is en
tirely possible that the disbursing of
fice may be unable to devote its full 
check-writing capacity in the issuance 
of pool checks,”  w’as the understand
ing at the local agent’s office.

“ I nconnection w’ith this distribu
tion we wish to call your atter^ion to 
the fact that there will be a consider
able number of checks issued in very 
small amouns,”  Agent Lane pointed 

(Continued on Page 4)

New Five Hundred 
Seat Theatre To 

Feature A1 Films
The Spur Theater will open Sat

urday, Sept. 19, at one o’clock, ac
cording to announcements made by 
.»lanagvr Stanley Gartside this w’eek.

The Hardwick Drothors-Griffith 
Company, which has owned and op
erated the local Palace since they 
l)urchased it from J. C. Parker last 
April, started the construction of the 
Spur Theater approximately tw’o 
months ago and announced at that 
time that i>lans called for a 500-seat 
ilieater modern in every detail.

Frank Lovingod, of Elk City, Okla., 
wa.s forman in charge of construc
tion and remodeling of the Love 
Building on Burlington Avenue 
across from the pre.«ent Palace. Be
fore coming here he was employed 
as foreman on the new’ Garza at 
Po.st and theaters at Poriales and 
Gallup, N. M.

.A.1I local labor was employed on 
the beautiful new theater here, as 
was the announced plans early this 
-uinmer.

The projection machines are fac
tory re-conditioned and in perfect 
hope, while the screen is new and of 

giant size.
A snow’ white front greet<: patrons 

.and citizens who walk along the 
street, adding much to the appearan
ce of Burlington Avenue. V.’ ithin the 
building the public next Saturday 
W’ill find modern cushioned seats and 
lighting effects. An air conditioned 
system was installed during the early 
stages of the remodeling work.

Stanley Gardside has announced 
that Buck Jones in the “ One Man 
Law” would be featured both matinee 
and night of the opening day, to be 
followed for three days on Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday with “ T-Men 
Counterfeit”  starring Chester Mor
ris and Margot Grahame. Admission 
prices were not announced in the 
advertisement on page two, although 
it was understood that admission 
would be less than those charged at 
the local Palace.

The Spur Theater will feature first 
run films at second run prices, ac
cording to announcements issued by 
Charlie Hardwick when plans were 
first made public.

Sorghums Are Soil 
Depleting Is Rule

Altliough Dickens County has been 
officially placed on the li.>=t of drouth 
counties this designation does not 
change the classification of sorghums 
and millets, in the opinion of County 
.\gent G. J. I ane.

Sorghums and millets are soil de
pleting if grazed, or harve.sted in any 
way, I'.Ir. Lane explained to the Times, 
ho\vever, in the case of ary faim for 
W’hich the county committee fjnds 
that the reasonably expected produc
tion of soil de})leting crop in 1936 is 
ess, than the no’ mal production of 

such crops for such tarm because of 
drouth or other unfavorable weather 
conditions, ernmgency feed and for
age crops such as sorghums and mil
lets seeded after July 1, 1936 may be 
disregarded in 1936 in classifying the 
use of the land on which grown.

He Is Moderator 36 
Years, But No More

Rev. G. I .Britain, this w’eek de
clined to accept re-election as moder
ator of the Staked Plains Baptist As
sociation, giving his age as the rea
son. He had been moderator for the 
past 36 years and was w’ell known 
here.

.MOVES TO PIE TOWN, N. M.

The Times this week has a card 
from Mrs. L. S. Dannell advising o f 
her change o f address to Pie Town, 
N. M. She formerly resided at Hot 
Springs, N. M., and has asked that 
her copy of the Times be sent her 
at her new’ home.
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Spur Grid Team Drops First Game of Season to Snyder 21-0
Bulldogs Lack “Punch” and Experience 
Needed to Turn Back Snyder Tigers In 
Friday’s Game At Jones Stadium Here

Coach “ Blackie” W adzeck’s 1936 edition of Spur High 
School Bulldogs found themselves lacking in “ punch” and ex
perience last Friday night when the visiting Snyder Tigers roll
ed them over for a 21 to 0 victory before approximately 800 
fans who braved the clouds and falling rain for the season’s 
cpcner at Charles A. Jones ’Memorial Stadium. Records kept 
by Times representatives sliow each team made six first downs.

Coach W. W. Hill brought twenty-
seven players, but used only a few re
serves to score once in the fiist quar
ter and twice in the fourth, fixtra 
points were made after each touch
down from placement.

First (piarler.
Morrow for Snyder kicked off to 

Williams who returned 12 yards. On 
tile second runninp: play of the game 
Haralson, Spur quarterback, paced 
25 yards around end to place the ball 
on the 40-yard line. Garner picked 
up 5 and Gravy followed with .3 yards. 
Haralson quickly circled erd fer an
other first down on the 20-yard line.

The Bulldogs accounted for 9 more 
to place the ball on the 11-yard stripe. 
A  series of plays, after Haralson Avas 
thrown for a loss, failed to make first 
down and the ball went over.

On Snyder’s first play Head sliced 
tackle for 8 yards. Smith, Tiger quar
terback, cut through another off-

firsttackle play for 20 yards and a 
down. Head picked up a yard. A pass 
failed. Head took the ball on the 45- 
yard line and sliced his way for the 
first score of the game. Captain Boren 
place-kicked the extra point to make 
the score 7 to 0.

Second and Third Periods Scoreless.
The second and third quarters were 

fought on about even terms with both 
teams failing to produce enough 
“ steam” to scoi In the secor.d period 
Snyder sent in Hall to replace Cap- 
lain Boren, while Spur replaced Mur
phy with Bumpas at center and Juni
or Martin for Haralson at quarter and 
Buck Martin for Faulkner qt tackle.

The vistors continued to cut slices 
o f yard gains over Spur tackles un
til Lee, at end, halted Boren’s at
tempt lor first down and the ball 
wont over. Bob Harell failed to gain 
f( r the Bulldogs and their punt was 
blocked to give Snyder jiossession of 
the ball ag'».in on the 10-yard line.

Head jii.ked up five before Snyder 
drew a penalty of 15 yards and the 
ball went over on the fourib down.

Junior Martin and Haralson ac
counted for two first downs and Har
alson another 8 yards before the half 
cj.nued. Score 7 to 0.

Harakson Injured.
After returning Mo row’s kick-off 

20 yards to the’ 25, Haralson was in
jured and replaced by Junior Martin. 
After a gain of three yards a pass to 
Cravy was good but he was run out 
o f bounds wit’nout a gain. The Bull
dogs kicked out on the 45. Snyder 
failed to make first down. Martin 
fumbled on Spur’s first play to lose 
the ball to the visitors.

Snyder made one first down before 
the ball went over on downs. Junior 
Martin.picked up 9 yards and Harell 
made it a first down. Martin gained 
two yards in as many trys, then made 
it a first down on the 40. The third 
quarter ended with Spur in posses
sion of the ball on the 40-yard line 
and the score of 7 to 0 in favor of the 
visiturs.■ Fourth Quarter.

Spur failed to make first down and 
the ball went over. Most of the first 
few minutes of the final quarter Vere 
devoted to exchanges of the ball on 
downs with the rain continuing as it 
had started eaOly in the quarter. 
Spur, failing to make the needed yards 
for first down attempted to punt from 
the 35 only to have it blocked. The 
ball was kicked by players of both 
teams in their efforts to recover un
til it crossed the goal line and was 
recovered by a visiting Tiger*. Bor*en 
kicked the extra point to make the 
score 14 to 0.

Two and a Half Minutes 
of Play.

V̂’ ith otrly two and half mirrutes to

Starting Lineup.
Snyder Spur

B oren __________________________Lee
LE

Tate _____________________  Faulkner
LT

R ogers_________________  Garner (A
LG

A u tr v _____________________  Murphy
C

R osson ___________________ Arrington
RG

W ollever_________  Wilhoit
RT

Rogers, G. ________________ 'Williams
RE

Srrrith____________________  Haralson
Q

Moffett —____________________ Harell
RH

Morrow !_____________________ Garner
LH

Head _______________________  Cravy
F

Special Showing of 
‘^Green Pastures” for 

Guests of Theater
Merchants and individuals of this 

city and surr*ounding communities 
were invited to a special showing of 
“ Green Pastures” on Thursday morn
ing of last week in advance of the 
two day engagement at the Palace 
Theater here Sunday and XIonday, 
Sept. 20-21, after opening with a 
.Saturday nisrht preview.

In picturTzing Marc Connelly’s fa
mous Pulitzer prize play, which ran 
five years (111 the stage and (‘nthralled 
millions, the film has given the drama 
a lavishne.rs of [.reduction that far 
outstrips the stajeo i'=lay. aceorling 
to th .'e who saw the s])ecial ])i *view 
as guests of Xlanhgei* Stan...y Cart- 
side.

Îi*s. Ned Hogan of tlrs city said, 
It was a gi-eat picture” wliiie her

Burns Fatal!
E. C. Austin Jr., 27, of Floniont, 

in Motley County, died in a Plain- 
view hospital last Friday night of 
injuries received while cleaning the 
horn of his automobile with gaso
line.

A pocket knife blade shorted 
and sparks ignite<l the fluid which 
set fire to his clothing. He was 
known by citizens of this citv.

Preserv’*ng School 
At Bryant-LinL; Is 

Successful Affair

found the picture 
the music “ beauti-

play Coach Wadzeck rushed Kinney 
into the game to replace Willifiins at 
end. A line play failed and the ex
pected pass was incomplete, and the 
fumble was recovered by Morrow of 
the Tigers.

The visitors added another first 
down befefre Bill Hahn, 130-pound 
quarter, replaced Junicr Martin who 
was injured. IMorrow, on a delayed 
line buck, “ carried the mail” for an- 
othei six points and Boren sent the 

all through the up-rights for the ex- 
i-a point and brought the score to 21 

to 0.
The game ended soon after Elton 

Jarner returned Morrow’s kick-off 
wenty-three yard«.

Spur passed four times to have one 
•ompleted without gain and Snyder 
assed twice with one completed for 

i short gain.
Outstanding Men.

The outstanding men for the visi- 
■ us proved to be Tate and Wollever. 

riant tackles who opened “ eates” in 
he Spur line for Smith, Head and 
loffett to pace through our needed 

vards. Bob Harell was defense light 
or the locals as he featured in i*no.?t 
'very play. Bumpas proved himself 
valuable as a line backer along with 
die less experienced but promising 
Cravy. Lee, a veteran at end, featur- 
d in many plays.

Spur’s running plays were handled 
mostly by Haralson and Junior Mar
tin until injuries forced them out of 
the game. Both Garner and Harell 
were at mid-season par with blocking 
and interference and promise to be a 
j)air of “ sweet ball players,” before 
the season is closed.

Smith at quarter for the Tigers 
called a nice game and turned in some 
nice accounts of himself, as did Mof
fett, Head and Morrow.

daugliter, Xodra,
‘ marvelous” and 
ful.”

Wm.* Lee Edwards, pastor of a lo
cal church in commenting on the jiro- 
duction said, “ A wonder portrayal of 
true life as revealed by the negro 
race in the name of religion.” ]Mrs. R. 
E. Dickson thought it “ an in-piring 
picture, especially to the people of 
the South.”

E. S. Lee of the Spur Security Bank 
says, “ The show was great, don’t fail 
to see it” while W. B. Lee Jr., thought 
■‘Green Pastures” was “ t.vpical of 
negro life in the South and carrying 
a lesson to everyone.”

Mrs. Chas. Worthen described the 
film as “ being very wonderful and 
unusual” while Mrs. Foote thought it 
“ wonderful.”

Roy Eslickson Jr., pictured it as 
being “ an insight into the simple and 
beautiful religion of negroes that 
certainly should bring about a gi eat
er tolerance and understairding of 
these people” while Hayley of tin- 
Times said that it was so unusual 
'.hat “ superb” weuid not describe it' 
magnificence.

The film will be shown to the pub
lic Sunday and Mciulay of this week 
following its opening with a midnight 
preview Saturda.v.

HERE FROM SNYDER

W. AY.
schools at 
attending

Smith, superintendent of 
Snyder, was among those 
the Sny ’er-Spur football

aranie here last week-end. Superin
tendent Smith’s son is quarterback for 
the Tigers this year.

KEMODELINt; BUILDING

The Brya’il-I T k aiid Pall P.ro‘ h '*s 
company denYin'iia'i'ln o  ̂ m? at. fi -it 
and veg:**a.ble pnos. i \*ing, which v. ,.s 
conducted at the h cal cum] an> ’> st' re 
Frida.v and Satinday of lâ t̂ week, 
met with sidvndid results and nice at
tendance a -(0!(ling to Dale Dilling
ham. The school was conducted by 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson, s] ecial repre
sentative of the manufaciurers of 
quality glas? jars for many years.

The well known economist, avho re
ceived her home economics degree 
from East Central State Teadu r.s' 
College, conducted the classes, free, 
each of the two afternoons and held 
the attention of her audience through
out the entire period.

Mrs. Ja kson cx])lained the correct | 
and economical meth-als of canning; 
foods in gh'.ss c«»ntaincr.s so that her ■ 
listeners understood each process, ac
cording to Mr. Dillingham of the local | 
store, in whose department the school 
was held. . |

Near a hundred women attended 
during the two days, according to the 
reports.

GOFFS BA(K  HOME

ATr. and Fiank Goff have re
turned home after a visit wiili their 
daughter and family, Mrs. Peiiio Clay 
of Fort AVorth. AVhile there they 
visited both the Dallas Centennial 
and the Fort AA’orth Fiontier shows.

HERE FROM LA.AIESA

Jlr. and Mrs. ,T. P. Gibson of La- 
mesa, were in Spur Saturday and 
reported crop conditions in thcii' h''mo 
county as hieing spotted, even though 
they have had good rains.

GUTIIRH-ITFS HERE

TEX..S MAN’S YEARS OF MISERY 
QUICKLY STOPPED BY GREAT 

GAS-TONS TABLETS

We Have
Seed Wheat, Barley, 
Rye, Bulk Turnip 
Seed, Bulk Garden 
Seed, Mill Products, 
Blacksmith Coal, 
Domestic C o a l ,  
Block & Stock Salt, 

Baby Chicks.

Phone 51

Spur Grain and Coal 
Co.

■ W. M. HAZEL, Prop.

Mr. E. S. Nelson of Shallowater, 
Texas, says that he spent eight long 
years a sufferer of stomach disorders. 
He states that during the eight years 
of suffering he w*ent to any number 
of doctors and that three of them told 
him he had gastric ulcers. A short 
time ago Gas-Tons Tablets were rec
ommended to him and after taking 
them for two months he gained 15 
pounds and for the first time in eight 
years is able to do his regular farm 
work and is back to normal weight 
figain and for the good of humanity 
wants to unconditionally recommend 
these tablets to any one suffering 
with severe stomach pains, gas or co
litis, indigestion and other stomach 
disorders. GAS-TONS tablets are on 
.cale at City Drug Store. 25 tablets 
SI, 100 tablets, $3. Ask City Drug 
Store to explain to you what this re
markable compound is doing for oth
ers and also ask about the iron clad 
guarantee which says you must be 
satisfied or your money back.

CITY DRUG STORE
8-13-5t

The Riter Building on East Harris 
between the Times office and the 
post office is this w’eck being remod
eled for warehouse use by the Riier 
Hardware Company. The front show- 
windows are being removed to make 
room for double doors.

SHERIFF’S SALE

All
Times

kinds
office.

office supplies at the

BELL’S CAFE
Regular M eals______40c

SHORT ORDERS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Hamburgers As You 
Like Them

The State of Texas,
County of Dickens.

Notice is hereby given that by vir 
ture of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Dickens County, on the 5th day 
of September 1936, by Mrs. Nettie 
Littlefield, clerk of said court for 
sum of six thousand five hundred 
twelve and no-100 (86,512.00) Dol
lars and costs of suit, under a judge 
nient, in favor of Sarah AVTnchell, Ed
na Labonte and Grace Felker in a 
certain cause in said court. No. 1437 
and styled Sarah AATnchell et al vs. 
C. B. Glenn et al, placed in my hands 
for service, I, J. L. Koonsman as sher
iff of Dickens County, Texas, did on 
the 7th day of September 1936, levy 
on certain real estate, situated in 
Dickens County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: In Dickens County. 
Texas, known as Survey 1, Block S. 
A. S. F. 7005 S. A. Cobb, about six 
miles N. 15 deg. A\'. from the county 
seat. Bought and fully paid for on the 
application of S. A. Cobb, filed in the 
(Jeneral Land Office November 29, 
1905, under the laws regulating the 
sale of public free school lan^. and 
containing four hundred tw*elve (412) 
acres of land, more or less;

SECOND TRACT: In Dickens 
County, Texas, known as Survey 3, 
S. F. 629 J. J. AT'ates. about 7 miles 
N. 15 deg. AA'. from the countv seat, 
bought and fully paid for on the ap
plication of J. J. Ycates, filed in the 
General Land Office January 6, 1906, 
^nder the laws regulating the sale 
of public free school land, and con
taining- one hundred forty-two and 
5-10 (142.5) acres of land, rr.ore or 
less; and levied upon as the property 
of C. B. Glenn and R. A. Glenn and 
that on the first Tuesday in October 
1936, the same being the 6th day of 
said month, at the court house door, 
of Dickens County, in the to-vvn of 
Dickens, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale I  will sell 
said above described real estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
C. B. Glenn and R. A. Glenn.

And in compliance -with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive w*eeks immediate
ly preceding said day of sale, in the 
Dickens County Times, a newspaper 
published in Dickens County.

AATtness my hand, this lOth day of 
September 1936.

J. L. KOONSMAN, Sheriff, 
Dickens County, Texas.

By Edelle H. Petty, Deputy.
9-10-4t

L(stcr Hesloy ar.d family of Guth
rie were shuppinjr and gi-eeting 
Iricnd.s in Spur Saturday. They come 
to Siiur often to trade.

TO RETURN TO ABILENE

Mrs. Horace B. Hargrove. w*ho has ' 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. J. D. ; 
Powell, of this city, and other rela
tives for the past ten days is return
ing to her home in Abilene this week. | 
She was formerly Miss Mary Pow’cll. ,

VISITS FRO.M BROAVNFIELD

J. T. Bilberry and family of Brow*n- 
field, are visiting the L. AA\ Bilberi*>* 
home. AA’hile here they will also visit 
other relatives.

BACK TO NEAV MEXICO

Miss Frances Springer, niece of 
Mr. and Airs. R. E. Dickson of this 
place, has entered the University of 
New Mexico at Albuquerque. ’

Call news items to 30.

The NEW

S P U R
THEATRE

O PEN S S A T U R D A Y  

1 :0 0  P. M .

S A T U R D A Y  

M A T IN E E  A N D  N IG H T

BUCK

JONES
IN

*‘One Man Law”

S U N .-M O N .-T U E S .

On the screen for the first 
time! America’s amazing

“ T-MEN

COUNTERFEir
With

CH ESTER  M ORRIS  

M A R G O T  G R A H A M E

MAY AVORK IN AUSTIN HERE FROM FORT AA'ORTH

According to the father of C. L. 
Harris of the McAdoo community, 
the newly elected representative of 
this district will likely accept a posi
tion in the office of state trea'^urer, 
Chas. Lockhart, until the first of the { 
year. The winner of the August pri- 
niary was in Fort AA’orth attending 
the state convention of the Dem o-' 
cratic party when last heard from.; 
His wife is visiting relatives in Tem
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. C. AV'. Barrett of 
Fort AA’orth are visiting their son, 
L. R., of this city. C. AA'. Barrett 
was at one time clothing manager of 
the local Bryant-Link Company store.

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mrs. ,T. A. Coouw n. wife of a well 

Kii.iwii Sfiiir v '  * ‘ 1 her ;l:iuuh-
• Lois in L u ''■ o.k Fi iciav of last i 

wei k, i

GONSTiPATLO 30 YEARS 
AIDED BY OLD REi.'EOY

“ For thirty yeais I ].ad constina- 
tion. .louring food from stomach 
choked me. S'nce taking Adlorika I 
am a lU'w jierson. (’ onstipaiion is a 
thing of the ]iast.”— Alice Burns.— 
City Drug Store.

If you like to embroider pretty 
quilts, send this Ad, name and 
address to us aivl receive color 
circular of choicest applique

Q U I L T  B L O C K S
RAINBOW QUILT BLOCK CO. 
1915 AVichita Ave. Cleveland, Ohio

O. R. CLOUDE
Doctor of Chiropractic

Mattnecoil Dietetics
3rd Block AVest of Godfrey & 

Smart's
Spur, Texas

Spur Furniture
and

Mattress Factories
W ill call for your mattress 

anywhere, any time.

Phone 12

F. C. FALLIS, M gr.

SPUR

PRF.VUE SATU R D AY NITE! 
SUNDAY AND M ONDAY

V i

mended to see th
•*«s. play ■

'  4 ^

t

/ /

N O T I C E  !
You have to see this picture 
from the very beginning to 

fully enjoy it! Phone 185 for the starting time of each- 
feature —  the fir.st show starts a t 1 :30  daily. •

SATURDAY

lOc Matinee 15c
A N D  N IG H T

N E W T H R IL L S-
from the /  \
ace
of action 
writers!

A L S O  
C A R T O O N

A N D  C H A P T E R  11

“ The Fighting 
Marines”

TUES. - WED.

GANG’ d o n a l p  w o o d sK A Y  L I N A K E R
_  fARLISLE MOORE if

-A LSO

“ H O W  TO  
BEH AVE”

AND

“ STARS CAN ’T  
BE W RONG”
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Swimming Pool Is 
Closed for Season

The new Spur miinizipal swimming 
pool, which has been open since tho 
first of August, was closed for the 
season last Sunday night, according 
to announcements from the city of
fices this week.

The resort enjoyed splendid pat
ronage until the recent rains and cool 
September evenings set in, t̂he city 
management reported.

The pool was opened this year be
fore the project’s plans had been com
pleted, leaving the installation of the 
purifying plant for completion this 
winter. A caretaker’s home is to be 
established at the pool and further 
plans toward improving the grounds 
and equipment will be continued 
through the winter months, it is un
derstood.

The pool wnll open about the last 
of May next year, or perhaps earlier 
if weather conditions permit, it has 
been announced.

P A G E  T H R E E

BACK FROM CENTENNIAL
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Chastain of this 

city returned last of the week from 
Dallas and Fort Worth where they 
attended the Centennials. While there 
they also visited and attended busi
ness matters for the local Sanders- 
Chastain Pharmacy.

The Morning AfterTaking 
Carters Little Liver Pills

2B9 County Loans 
Total $640,200 

In Past 3 Years
In Di -kens’ County 20P loans were 

closed in the amount of Shp»,2d0 by 
the Fedeial Land Bank and the Lnn i 
I5ank Commis<iorn-r, fr. m i\Iay 1. 1;>3 > 
ihroui>-h June 30, li»30, accordina- to 
informoticn roceivud by H. P. D-i:uht 
na.ional emergency coum-il sta e di
rector for Texa^.

Of the loans closed in this county 
99 for 8351,000 were made by the 
h'ederal Land Bank and 200 totaling 
$28o,200 by the land bank commis
sioner.

Through the agency of the Farm 
Credit Administration in Texas 8190,- 
139,79G had been loaned during the 
same period. These loans included 18,- 
303 of Federal Land Bank loans for 
889,429,400; 31,213 land bank com
missioner loans in the amount of 
858,151,000; 27,593 production credit 
associations totaling 827,780,358; 
123,386 emergency crop loans amount
ing to 813,808,994 and 32,834 drouth 
relief loans for $6,970,224.

In addition to refinancing loans 
through the Farm Credit Administra
tion, the farmers in Texas were ben- 
efitted also by a reduction of mort
gage principal which amounted to 86.- 
288,500. Further savings resulted from 
lowered interest rates are estimated 
at 83,550,00 annually. j

In the period ^lay 1, 1933 through 
June 30, 1936, 765,674 mortgage loans 
totaling 82,056,156,826 were made 
and $1,391,373,603 was advanced in 
loans to cooperatives, while 8318,- 
878,0"2 was loaned to cooperatives by 
the agencies of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration in the United States.

Funeral Services 
For M. H. Jciies, 32 

Held September 1

BA( K FROM Tiiip

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Kr r .f the K < -

jmtia c unmu'i' O) ■':9.

f
VISITS PALO PINTO 

“ ?.Trs. M. F. Ewton and baby 
8pur. are gucs's in the George Me - 
call home,*’ says the Pa'-* Pin’ o Star. 
Mi-̂ . Kwton is the wife -f P. v. E r - 
ton, pastor of Firs" Batn'st Churc’n 
of this city, who plans to join her 
this week for a triii on to tlie Cen- 
tfnnials in Dallas and Foit Worth.

7Jn’-' '>n TT 'W?’ .] J ’ro=. .‘'’2, .son of 
Mr. an 1 Mis. P. S. J< :;os. rmerl,. 
of th’s city, dV'd in a h. snTal at 
Abilene, Sent. 11, after a long illness 
brought aiiout by bh .̂d poisoning 
through an infect! n of the f- ot.

Services were held at the Spur Ban- 
ti't  rhurch IMomk y, Sept. 14 with 
Lev. Bilberry officiating. Interment, 
in charge of Kinney Funeral Home, 
who brought the body overland from 
Abilene, was followed in the Spur cem
etery.

Jones was born March 15. 1904 in 
Erath County, Texas, and made pro
fession of faith to become a member 
of the Bapti.st Church at Steel Hill. 
He moved to Dickens County with his 
family in 1912 where they resided un
til their removal to Lubbock several 
years later.

He is survived by his wife and three 
children, Mrs. M. H. Jones and Tom
mie of Big Spring; Wanda Jean who 
is with her grandparents at Morton; 
and “ Sonny’ who is in a Dallas hospi
tal.

Besides his mothch and father of 
Morten, Texas, and wife ami children 
other survivors include, four brothers, 
R. E. of Lubbo. k, Elbert of Sjiur, U. 
Z. of Hot Springs, N. M., and J. A. 
of Morton- four si-itoi- ,̂ ilr^. Marie 
Simmons, 3Irs. Ruth Wib-on. Vli?? Lu
cille Jones, all of Beverly Hills, Cal., 
and Mi-s. Annita Simim ns of Long 
Beach, Cal.

A host of u n d o , auids and other 
relatives reside h-. re ami in Dickens 
County.

r* V.-- 7  -7
I j

K-, :e ami son ‘•T ’ y"., 0  al Kr. 1
R'yviao Bhickw •■11 ;d' .1 - ■y ('
'■ 1 h"mo A.k ■■fiy n’ l.g f 'H
ex:; -̂m!"d :r ’ .' 1 !'! -• ; h I
:ii' iud ;’ 'g Vi'; - t ■ >( - (
van A v;!- ' ■\ . i l. -y Sit w

r wlio 1 1 .  ;-  ! ’ v d in

r a’

1
P

> '  ’ e iji- 
Tt- h last li 
d in-me by v- 

'** 'i‘th \\ heeo 
Were enjoyed.

U l  ■ ■M

ui Dnljr.s and b-'Vt 
le CV-r.P nn;al 'hows

IN LUBOI’K FRIDAY

Mrs. P. H. Miller of this city and 
Mrs. Johnnie Koonsnian of Dickens, 
were shoppers in Lubbock Friday of 
last week.

Chas. Wileman of this city was at
tending to business matters in Lub
bock last Friday.

Another Mile Stone 
For Stomach 

Sufferers

A  Good Safa Plaea To Trada
5 f

i

SPUR. TEXAS 
T te Store of Little Profit

DUE TO A

Religious Holiday

I
THIS STORE W ill BE

^4T :.;c .* 'f J* '
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u I'd \\ iII'l u >-eai 
i‘ i* (if .'*( U’.a h and 
In< bc'-.-tion. A.-id 

. , , i !\ >i'ei sia. ;r (»r U '.set . t̂‘ 'nu\ h,
-.v-'h mary « 1 .. I n. u !!.mn. Con
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P («t s.

Can you inia” - ‘ ’ ' 0  a ebens coinbur 
S’nir, consisting of -ill s'ar ci-eu
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i.i Jil c nn ■
(n, ■ ..f t:;e
lunis-'s in' t’ e 
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duodenal ulce-is 
ivsia'i sia. S' nr

AND BUY YOUR COOKING AND CAN- 
NING ACCESSORIES AT

BRYANT-UNK COMPANY
They have a complete stock of small conve
niences that will add pleasure to your cook
ing, canning and aid you in correct meas
urements.

(lome*K* animal 
an.(i pres'.mt'nl 

ai-t- and p i■ sentt-vl in 
eia! O' ate hi.'torit-al 
sn< ' tacle. ‘ *Ti‘xa> 
Unler Six Flag-.” 
V. i'ii >pedal musical 
SCO'.-;, seonovy, cos- 
tin > s nn • :’ n m-M}*-

___________ m. us ca-t?
, Su.h will be the -ase tbi-; ye” !-. f<>r 
i Hailey Sadler, well known dvamatic 
j tent siiowmnn. has for-aken the <i a-

^  -Xi.'1c-

ir fa n.i’y, when these 
due to exce-s aeii'. 

■s (d* in -n and v.";n-<> (

Covered Sauce 
Pans

Thick Skillet j

Wide bottom for 
quick heat. Ivory en
amel, 2-qt.

Polished cast alumi
num. Use for potted ; 
roast. j

Steam Pressure
Ricer Calander 1

Made of extra thick 
aluminum. Any size.

Extra good 
for cooking 
and cann- 

y  ing.

For vegetables also 1 
separate fruit pulp, I 
etc. 1

matic field, and has enter d in̂ > a 
new circus field, to be presented on 
the style of “Jumbo’’ as giv- n at the 
Fort Worl’i Centennial. All m w equip
ment and animals have been 1.ought, 
the best talent in the circus world en
gaged, and the show known as a 
“ Showman’s Dream,” is a rcalil.v.

Enormous crowds have been on hand 
at every city and two performances 
are given daily, aftc’moon and night. 
I ’ nusual attractions include a mother 
and baby elephant, ourangatangs aivl 
muskutis from South Africa, “ Kin'r 
Kong,”  a giant men ape. and many 
other strange animals. A l.irge crowd 
is expected be e on Alonday, Sept, 
28, to see Harley Sadler, in person, 
and his new circus.

-ti'palion. Bad Breath, .‘sloeidessm'-'s. 
Iiea'lii;.ivs and .Jmb'd appetites. But 
.O'iay it is aivnher si ;y fo»- Gas. 
Lons aie km>- n in bund; • Is of 
bon,'s as tb • pred.nct whi-h ha> 
b oueht heakh ami hanuine.'S to 
lip mb : s of tl • 
con iiGons ".( le 
•'’•MU' ■■ 1' '* .,0,
n \v.;u be.'i given uii all h >pe of n  - 

lief until ■ley were  ̂ Id l>y smne for
mer stomach suffe er of the days and 
nig'. 's ])en" sufiering, with no re
lief in sight, T'Ut who after trying 
Ga-'-Tons for a s!i"it time were on 
•he road to recovery and who are 
now haiM'V t • state, with gi" at pleas- 
ui’e, that none of tlie oUl symptoms 
are with tliem and now they sleep 
;dl night long, go about their regu
lar work and pVasinc. eat the thing< 
ti cy like most with no ill results. And 
all sioma'.-h rnffercs  know what tbi> 
means. Theiefire  it 's no wonder 
.hem why C:is-Ton.s .-a!.-s liave grown 
V.y leaps and 'oouneis and they can 
easily see why th- e former stom- 
I'ii .-nffcrci's are aide to go about 
V. iih a sraiie (Ui tk.ed' faces in i)lr.ce 
of the old gio'ich. G,.s-Toos are on 
sale witi; (,ne dniggist in erudi town. 
Gas-T'Uis are s< hi on a ni"iu y-back 
t uarantee Gn't you must be jdeased. 
Gas-'r;,ns are on sab* in Si'ur, Texas 
at th;- Ci y Drug S i o k * ami several 
other emverd -n* (k'l g stores. 2A tab- 

(Wednesdav) with her son Bill Jr. ,  , b ' ‘.s 81, 100 ta'-kts 83. Arce;-t  no
for Dallas and Fort Worth. While | sur)stitutes for there are several who 
there Bill will enroll in Peacock Mili -  would bask in the light of the .success 
ta iy  School* as a student in the of this g n a t  formu’a. 2t
eighth grade. C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

All Day Today

TO PI:A( (K*K S( HOOD

Atfs. Rill Putman left ve<‘ erday

Fruit Jars 
Rings. Lids 

Tin Cans Nos. 1 & 2*s

Bryatit'Liiak Co.
H A R D W A R E  D E P A R T M E N T

East Afton
(Crov/ded Oat Last V\eok.)

.Ml. ami Mr<. Frank .Alexander, an ’ 
'Irs. R. C. .Alexand' r ma !e a busi- 
m ' ;  to Matador M ■mla'’ .

P', v. a'-.d M'-s. Je-s Terry of Dick- 
'•■'- visit'.'d .Mr. and M:-. Charlie Lee 
on day. Mrs. Lee is an aunt of Mis. 

Terry.
■'•■r. au'l Mrs. E. O. Galloway we".> 

v" i’. ing l;er parents, Mr. and Mi-, 
riovd ,)f .Aft m.

C 'mmis^ion r E. N. .Ti hnson ma.Io 
M b i.-incss trip to Spur one day Iasi 
V ' k.

Mr. and Airs. J. brr.ie lUlo. and 
Mr. am! Airs. Davie Halo of Girard 

nt the wvek-end with th< ir par- 
tds. Mr. and .Airs. T. D. Hale.

Mrs. R. 1). Sha’-ps ami daughter, 
Kathron spent the week-end with 
friend-; of Croton. While there they 
attended the regular church service.

Mrs. R. r .  Galloway and Mrs. Sa- 
»ah Goo.hvln visited friends and rel
atives at Grow, Saturday. They we»'c 
accomimnied home by Mrs. (larlaml 
Parker.

Several of this community attend
ed church at Afton Sunday.

Mrs. Donni.s Alurphy was shopping 
in Si)ur Saturday.

Mr. Willie D. Perry of Roaring 
Sjirings was in this community Fri
day.

Aliss Helen Porter spent the week-

BACK TO A. & M.

Clinton Barrett, son of Air. and 
Airs. L. R. Baireit of this city left 
Saturday for College Station where 
he will rc-ent; r Texas .A, & AI. Col
lege. A’ oui'ig Clinton is specializing in 
veterinaiy surgery.

.\dvertiso where it pays the most 
in the Tinn >.

end with hor parents, Mr. and Airs. 
I'orter of ( roton.

Air. Freeman Thacker of Roaring 
Seiings vas tran-;acCng business in 
■ ur conimuidty Alon-ley.

Air. and Airs. R. C. .Alexander wore 
tra” -;acting biisim^ss and greeti.ig 
frb.Tid'i in Sj ur Sa.urday.

Air. AI. B. Gages mother from Ark
ansas is visi'ing in the AI. G. Cage 
’nomo at pi esei t.

Air. ard Airs. F. T . Byars and fam- 
i’ y were visitors at Flag Springs Sun
day,

Air. .Jimmie Rlt hie of Spur was 
visiting in the R. D. Sharp home AI on- 
day evening.

THE SOUTHWEST’S BEST
EYESIGHT SERVICE

A DILLAR A DOLLAR
ALL EAGER Y'OUNG SCHOLARS

............. .A.ND

Place Your 
Insurance Business 

in Competent 
Hands

Oemons Insurance 
Agency

Dr. Fred R. Baker, San Angelo’s 
popular optical specialist, who has 
been serving this section for many 
years, will be at the W'ilson Hotel, 
Saturday, Sept. 26, only. Big city eye 
testing equii)ment and the largest and 
most beautiful stock of spectacle ware 
in the Southwe.st. Alany local refer
ences upon re<iuest.

Your eves are your greatest asset. 
SEE BAKER AND SEE SETTER. 
17-24 adv.

B A N IS H

SPUR B.AKERY BREAD
Keeps them Eager, Y'oung, Healthy! 

Delicious Varieties. Try Them!

Oldest and Largest 
Insurance Firm in 

Dickens County

It’s cheaper now to send it 
to us.

“ SER VIC E T H A T  
SA T ISF IE S”

SPUR
L AUNDRY

Phone 344
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Tag Payments To 
Be Made In Comity

(Continued from Page 1)

out. This has been occasioned prin
cipally by two things (1) small 
poundage accounts resulting from the 
practice of transferring one pool to 
another and finally into this pool, of 
certificates unsold by previous pools; 
(2) within the scope of the regula
tions no minimum was placed on the 
amount of certificates which might 
be poole'l prior to the closing date 
of tlie pool for surrenders, and pro
ducers, anticipating the repeal of the 
Bankhead act, showed a tendency to 
pool all available surplus certificates, 
regardless of poundage totals.

Because of conditions as revealed in 
item two, the pool eventually receiv
ed a supply of certificates far in ex
cess of the current demand, and this, 
along with the repeal of the Bank- 
head act before all cotton was tag
ged, resulted in the sale of only a 
compaartively small percentage of 
the total amount of certificates pool
ed, Mr. Lane explained as being the 
expression of C. A. Cobb, director of 
cotton, in Washington.

“ Heretofore, upon liquidation of 
the certificate pools, in those cases 
where producers did not transfer 
their unsold equity into a succeeding 
pool, the practice was to issue to such 
producers new certificates represent
ing their unsold poundage. In view of 
the fact that the act has been repeal
ed, and that there is no further use 
for these certificates, no steps wdl be 
taken toward the issuance and return 
of the unsold poundage from this 
pool. However, there will be main
tained in the files of the department 
of agriculture a complete record 
which will reveal the poundage re
maining unsold on the part of any 
producer’s account,”  Mr. Cobb of the 
Washington office advised the local 
agent.

East Alton News
BETTEB .AI.VGAZINE.S I’ROtiHAM

TO ENTER TWC
Miss Katherine Ensey returned to 

Fort Worth Sunday where she is to 
attend Texa_ Wesleyan College the 
coming school term.

Howard Campbell and A. S. Allen 
o f Garza County were Spur visitors 
last Saturday.

• H. P. GIBSON INSURANCE •
• AGENCY •
• Insurance and Bonds •
• Phone 31 — C. o f C. Building •

Announcement

D R . W . K . C A L L A N
DENTIST

Offices —  Second Floor in 
Wendell Building

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -li^Nt Cabael— TmH Oil tf M  li

Ike Mtrniii laria’ to G*
The ftwmr •bonld vma <mt •}

Bqokl bil« Into yonr bowoto U  W e Wto not Itowln* freely, rnw
It ioet decay* In the bowel*. Oa* 
year *tonjach. Too **t eon»tli>ate>L ̂  TooW 
whol* •y*t*m Is poisoned and yoa f*ai *oo% 
sunk and tlm world looks punk. ^

LasatlT«s are oaly makeshift A  
bowal moT«nent doesn’t *et at ^  **
takes those good, old CarW * UtUe liy*> 
pUla to get these two ptrand* of bito flowing 
fkeely ami make yon fed upandnp^BannF 

aentW. yet amaaing In making DO* flow 
S R lT A S fcfe Carter*. Little Pill* bg 

fttobboml* refoae anything w*^

Several of this community attenrl- 
ed the Baptist Association last 
'rhuisday and Friday at Afton.

31 r. a"d 3Irs. J. D. Hanley and fam
ily of Afton accompanied by Mr. Han
ley’s father, 3Ir. J  H. Henley visit
ed in the home of Mrs. Henley’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alexander 
Sunday afternoon. Everj’one is glad 
to ŝee 3Ir. Henley back in our com
munity. He lives near Tahoka.

Cassie Marie Offield has been quite 
ill for the past few' days.

3Ir. Carnett of Turkey visited in 
the home of his brother, 3Ir. Joe 
Carnett Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Sam New'bcrry and 
daughter, Fannie Sue moved to East 
Afton last Tuesday week. Mr. New'- 
berry is employed as a bookkeeper 
for the East .A^on Gin Co.

Mr. and 3Irs. J. T. Hale were A f
ton visitors Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Legg were at
tending to business affairs in Spur 
Saturday.

3Ir. and Mrs. Hascle Byrd former
ly of this community have moved 
back from Lorenzo where they made 
their home the past year. We all 
heartily welcome them back.

3Iiss Minnie Harvey and Mrs. An
nie Johnson spent Thursday with 
Mrs. Bernis Bert of Roaring Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Alexander were 
Spur visitors Sunday afternoon.

Miss Alma Hale entertained a few 
of her friends Saturday night with 
a slumber party. Those attending re
ported an enjoyable time.

Mrs. Fine of Baile.vboro is vis
iting relatives of this community at 
present.

3Irs. Leon Robertson was taken to 
Lubbock Monday afternoon for medi
cal treatment.

Miss Lilly Franklin of Dickens, 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Franklin.

Mis. Pcarlie Randolph of Afton 
was visiting her parents, 3Ir. and 
3Irs, T. D. Hale Here .Sat irday.

3Ir. and 3Irs. Tom Vaughn and fam
ily of the Highway community w’as 
visiting their son Elton Vaughn Sun
day.

3Ir. and 3Irs. J. W. Vickery w'ent 
to Crosbyton one day last week, 
where 3Irs. Vickery received medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Murphy left last Tuesday for

An interesting and helpful pr' îrram 
on betior magaziiu s was given in the 
3IcAdoo Home m n'"iation Club 
Tuesday afle’-noon in the home of 
3Irs, W. C. Hu’isuekor. 3Ir.s. Price 
Brownlow reported on tie  fashion 
notes, aiiicle.s. fiction, and foo<l de- 
jiartment in The Ladies Home Jour
nal.

Mrs. M. Graham di.=:eusscd the 
same divisions of the Pictorial Review 
and Mrs. Leonard Cox the 3IcCalls.

Visitors present were 31 rs. Henry 
Harris, 3Irs, Fhlith Ford, 3Ivs. J*)hn
A. Allen, 3Irs. V. C. Bromley, Mrs.
B. G. Dunaway, 3Irs. E. B. Buckner, 
3Irs. H. L. Clark, 3Irs. O. C. Burks, 
3Irs. W. E. Cox, 31rs. G. W. 3IcLaugh- 
lin, 3Irs. W. C. Hudson, 3Irs. Lyle 
Paschall.

31rs. L. 0 . 3IcCoy was a new mem
ber.

Club members present w’cre 3Irs. 
0. S. Harvey, 31is. H. II. Smith, Mrs.
C. A. Allen, 3Irs. 31. A. Graham, 3Irs. 
3Ionroe Black, 31 rs. Leonard Cox, 
3Irs. Price Brownlow, Mrs. Dew'cy 
French, 3Irs. G. W. Allen, 3Irs. R. D. 
Perry, 3Irs. J. J. Griffin, Mrs. J. E. 
Wooley, .31 rs. .^mos Isaacs, 3Irs. Gra
dy Allen and the hostess, 3Irs. W. 
C. Hinnsucker.

The club is having an all-day meet
ing Tue.sday, Sept. 22 in the home 
of 3Irs. G. W. .Allen. Everyone is in
vited to attend and bring a covered 
dish for lunch.—Club Reporter.

TO STUDY AT CIA

3Iiss Blackwell and Xedra Ilogan 
loft Sunday for Denton wdiere they 
will be students at C. I. A. during 
the lh3C-37 terms.

mie who received a broken leg some 
time ago.

3Irs. I). D. Blas’ngame and chil
dren Dorr Jr., and Irene were busi
ness visitors in Spur last Wednes
day.

31r. J. A. Goodwin, owner of the 
.‘^pur Gin Company of Si'ur was at
tending to business in our commu
nity Saturday.

Mr. Frank 3Iurphy made a busi
ness trip to Spur 3Vednesday.

Neva Hooker of .Afton visited 3Irs. 
3Iildied 3'aughn Sunday.

31 r. and 31 rs. 3Iarvin Franklin and 
family were attending to business af
fairs in Spur Saturday.

Trade in Spur and Save !

CONGRATUUTIONS
To the opening of

THE SPUR THEATER
W e welcome this new place of entertainment 

and trust our friends 3vill enjoy 
the programs.

BELL’S CAFE

To their friends in Spur and Dickens 

County Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Lane wish 

to announce the marriage of their 

daughter Frances to Mr. John Bri- 

tain Jr., September the thirteenth, 

nineteen hundred thirty-six.

They will be at home to their friends 

in Valley Mills, Texas.

, . . .  .  J '  ■
4- :

3Iovie 3[a£>-ic

IT IS WITH PLEASURE

i I

■ 1 i 
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That we welcome the opening of 
the new SPUR THEATER, and we 
congratulate the management on 
its fine arrangement.

This gives Spur t3vo fine theaters 
and no town in Texas of our size 
enjoys any better theater entertain
ment than Spur enjoys. To our 
friends in other sections 3ve extend 
an invitation to visit Spur and en- 
jo.v these .splendid entertainments. 
\Ve feel that the opening of Spur 
Theater is just another step in the 
progress of our little city and we 
are proud of it.

*

Some of the oinborato pccncf! of 
“ The Green Pa-turo.<,” coming to the 
Palace Sunday and 3Ionday, reijuiied 
aimo.<t ac s of magic to reproduce. 
Tluro arc* more than 8o0 jdayers in 
the film, which reiiuires H I .^peaking 
par;.'«.

The Spur Security Bank

C all news itcm.s to 30.

LEND ^  TO EVERYONE

Bracket 1. E. S. Better Stebt Lamp: This lamp clamps on table or desk tc give vou sight saving light with minimum waste ol desk space. Sw ing it over your work when you need it ; swing it out of the way when vou don’t.

non TtANSLuam lowicommon to all 1. E. S. 
Better Sight Lamps.

/. E. S. Better Sight Table 
Lamp: Specifically de
signed for study and read
ing, they provide eyesight 
protection for the school 
child, college student and 
evertone who uses eyes 
for close work at home.

W'hy subject your fam ily to the 
punishment o f g laring  improper 
ligh tin g  tliat n ine out o f ten 
homes ntm have? It causes eye- 
strain and fatigue— plays havoc 
with nerves, impairs precious eye
sight. How are you going to make 
seeing safe in your home? That’s 
the problem.

I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps help 
solve this problem. They give you 
enough light to  make se e in g  
easier. The light is well-diffused, 
smooth and restful, and spreads in 
a wide circle over table, desk, or 
chair. E very m em ber o f your 
fam ily needs this sight-saving 
light for reading, study, and all 
close tasks. Come in and choose 
your lamps. Easy terms can be 
arranged.

i p m < M

' 9 ^

/. E. S. Belter Sight Floor 
Lamp: Placed beside the 
easy chair this lamp in
sures relaxation and read
ing com fort. It gives 3 
degrees o f light— from 
one lamp bulb.

/.  E. S. S em i-In d irec t  
Lamp: This lamp gives 3 
levels o f light from one 
bu lb— 100, 200. or 300 
watts — ample light for a 
bridge gam e; excellent 
light for reading; or soft 
pleasant light for enter
taining.

r  Do yi 
i  Servii 

. . . a i

Do you known that your increaaed use o f Electric 
Service is billed on a surprisingly lows rate schedule 

and adds only a small amount to your total bill?

W e s t lb c a s  U tilit ie s
Qompanĵ

f
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Society and Club
France-' I ane and John Britain. Jr.

Wedding Solemnized Here Last Sunday

IMRS. JACK RECTOR, Society Editor

City Federation of Women’s Clubs of 
Spur Held First Meeting Here Sept. 12

Stressing individual Federated Club 
members participation in the City 
Federation program for the year was 
the highlight of the first feeting of 
the City Federation of Women’s 
Clubs in the home of the president, 
Mrs. A. M. W^alker Saturday, Sept. 
12.

Mrs. E. F. Laverty, program chair
man outlined a very interesting pro
gram for the year. The first to be 
given on October 20 is called “ Look
inĝ  Forward.”  Individual club aims 
and prospects will be given by the 
various delegates in addition to an
other interesting feature, “ A Glimpse 
of Washington,”  by Miss Clara Pratt.

The November meeting will be at
tended by all .club members and will 
center around the reports from the 
state convention to be held in San 
Antonio.

December with plans for the needy 
January’s election of officers. Texas 
Parliamentary Day, Texas Day in 
March and Health Problems in April 
round out this profitable program. In 
May, when new officers will be in
stalled, the meeting will take the 
form of an Achievement Tea w’ith in
dividual and club achievements on 
display.

All meetings will be held at the 
Spur Inn.

Mrs. Oran McClure was elected re
cording secretary to fill the place of 
Mrs. W. T. Andrews, resigned.

Mrs. Walker served a dainty plate 
of sandwiches, tea, nuts and cakes 
following which many details of the 
year’s plans were discussed.

Members of the exe:utive board 
of the City Federation include: Presi
dent, Mrs, A. M, Walker; First Vice 
President, Mi*s. Nellie Davis; Vice 
President, Mrs. Weldon Grimes; Vice 
President, Mrs, Chas. Powell; Vice 
President, Wynell McClure; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. Oran McClure; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Jack 
Rector; Treasurer, Mrs. B. F. Hale; 
Reporter, Mrs. W. R. Weaver; Club 
Presidents, Mrs. E. L. Adams, Mrs. 
G, J. Lane, Mrs. Chas. Pow'ell, Mrs. 
Weldon Grimes, Mrs. Joyce McCully; 
Delegates, Mrs. J. M. Foster, Mrs. Sl. 
D. Ivey, Mrs. Murray Lea,' Mrs. Nellie 
Davis, Marion Hale.

Other members are Mesdames R. 
A. Taylor, C. H. McCully and E. F. 
Laverty as committee chairmen.

1925 BRIDGE CLUB

Recent Bride Is 
Honored By Shower

Mrs. Jimmie Taylor, nee Miss Sy
bil Hazel was the honor guest at a 
cleverly arranged miscellaneous show
er given by Miss Nell Macom and 
Miss Martha Nichols at the P. C. 
Nichols home Friday evening at six- 
thirty. The school day romance of Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor provided a general 
theme for the party, with Mrs. P. C. 
Nichols, in costume, as the school 
teacher of “ Della’s Select School for 
Girls.”

As the guests arrived they were 
greeted by the hostesses and Misses 
Marjorie Burrow and Melba Jo Ha
zel who were dressed in school girl 
costumes. School books and lunches 
were passed out to the guests who 
were seated in the schoolroom. Mrs. 
Nichols introduced the personel of 
her school. Mrs. R. E. Dickson, vocal 
and piano music teacher, who render
ed a sample of her ability in that ca
pacity, Mrs. Alton Chapman, elocu
tion teacher, and the trustees, INfrs. 
Minnie Lewis, Mrs. J. H. Clay, Mrs.

Hazel and Mrs. E. J. Cowan, 
ehttfe sch#ol joined in singing 

f^ lu )o l Days,”  fed by Mrs. Dickson, 
•ltd ftedompanied by Melba Jo Hazel. 
Miss Marjorie Burrows gave a read
ing, “ Such Is Life,’ ’after which she 
and Miss Melba Jo played a piano 
duet.

A spelling bee was conducted and 
when Mrs. Taylor spelled her way to 
the head of the class a prize was 
•warded her, which proved to be the 

= many lovely gifts from her friends. 
• After the packages were opened and 

adnrtred, noon-time recess was de
clared by the school marm and the 
lunches were spread.

An unusually large number of 
friends -remembered Mrs. Taylor on 
this l e s i o n .

• V.
TO PUBUC

I f  you need Hemstitching, Pe- 
coting, Button hole making, or any 
kind of sewing see Mrs. Edna 
Jones at Hemp Collets.

Jlembers of the 1925 Bridge Club 
and associate members met Wednes
day at the Spur Inn for the regular 
monthly luncheon.

A short business meeting was held 
with the following officers being el
ected for the year: Mrs. Nellie Da
vis, president; Mrs. Maurice Golding, 
vice president; Miss Julia Hickman, 
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. Louis 
Rochat, reporter.

In the bridge games Mrs. F. W. 
Jennings made high score and re
ceived the sterling silver fork. Others 
present were Mesdames Golding, 
Hill, Perry, R. R. Wooten, A. M. Lay, 
Davis, W. T. Andrews, W. L. Lewis, 
Buster Pariish, Louis Rochat and 
Miss Hickman.

MRS. M. H. BRNNNEN 
ENTERTAINS WITH BRIDGE

W. B. LEES ARE HOSTS 
SATURDAY EVENING

TETERINART SERYICB  
Phone 94

DR. HODGES 
Graduate Veterkarian

Office A t
CITT DRUG CO.

Spar, Texas 
Res. Phone 9008F11

Honoring i\Ir. and Mrs. W. B. Lee 
Jr,, of Louisiana, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Lee Sr., entertained with a dinner 
party Saturday evening at seven o’
clock.

A lo>''ly arrangement of summer 
flowers centered the table, where the 
three course dinner was served.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Dicksen and Mr, and iMrs. Sam Clem
mons.

SO-SILM CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. P. C. NICHOLS

Mrs. P. C. Nichols was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to members of 
the So Sum Club and a number of 
guests.

During the aftei-noon the guests 
enjoyed special music by M ^. R. E. 
Dickson, i\Irs. E. S. Lee, Wrs. Clif
ford Jones and 3Irs. Roy Stovall, 
The musicians rendered numbers es
pecially requested by those present.

A salad course refreshment plate 
was passed to Mesdames H. C. Foote, 
J. J. Lane, B. C. Langley, A. M. Wal
ker, Roy Stovall, B. F, Hale, E. L. 
Caraway, W. S. Campbell, J. L. Bar
ker, Clifford Jones, R. E. Dickson, W. 
B. Lee, E. S. Lee, Oscar Kelly, J. M. 
P’oster and T. H. Blackwell.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Ladies Bible Class met at the 
Church of Christ Monday afternoon 
at four o’clock with nine present.

A round table discussion on the 
third chapter of First Timothy was 
conducted by Mrs. E. S. Lee. The new 
pastor, Rev. G. A. Denn Jr., will be 
in charge of the lesson next Monday.

On Saturday evening at eight o’
clock, Mrs. M. II. Brannen entertain
ed the Neighborhood Bridge Club 
and a number of guests. Colorful zin
nias and sprays of white jack beans 
formed a lovely decorative scheme.

Places were arranged at the five- 
tables for the bridge players. In the 
games Mrs. John Wylie held high 
score for club members, with Mrs. R, 
E. Dickson being high guest. They 
received attractive sots of crystal 
candle holders. High cut favor a 
crystal bon bon dish went to Mrs. 
Horace Hyatt.

Delicious refreshments of stuffed 
tomatoes, wafers, watermelon pickle, 
peanut butter cookies and iced tea 
were serv’ed to the above mentioned 
and Mesdames C. L. Love, Weldon, 
Grimes, B. C. Langley, W. T. An
drews, Clarence Lane, J. C. McNeill 
III, Sam Clemons, Aura McClure, 
Luther Jones, Hill Perry, Nellie Da
vis, Jack Rector, O. C. Thomas, F. 
W. Jennings, Louis Rochat, A. M. 
Lay, R. R. Mooten, and Miss Julia 
Mae Hickman.

BAGBY CIRCLE OF W. M.

Mrs. A. M. Wallter conducted the 
lesson on the second hook of Samuel 
when the Bagby circle met at her 
home Monday afternoon. Those pres
ent were Mrs. Minnie Lewis, Mrs. 
McClung, ]\Irs. Foy Vernon, Miss Jen
nie Shields, 31 rs. Frances and 31 rs. 
. '̂hockley.

Next 3Ionday this cir'-le wiT meet 
at the home of 3Ii.-;s Jennie Shield.s 
aiitl the less<.n will be on the look 
of First King. .̂

THURSDAY CLUB

3Irs. W. T. An<hews was hostess 
the l ast wet-k to members of the 
Thursday Club and two guests.

Deep purple petunias in a 3Iexican 
blue glass vase created a distictive 
flower motif.

In the games 3Irs. O. C. Thomas 
and 31 rs. Jack Rector receivcfl at
tractive decks of cards as table pri
zes. Mrs. Buster Parrish was present
ed with the guest favor, a pretty lin
en handkerchief.

Sandwiches, co- kies and cherry ci
der were served to the following: 
Mesdames Thomas, Rector, Parrish, 
R. E* Dickson, D. L. Cranbeiry, J. C. 
3IcXeill III, F. W. Jennings and Clif
ford Jones.

S. S. CLASS PARTY
Mrs. C. B. Jones’ Sunday School 

class entertained Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Jones with a bene
fit party. 3Ioving pictures made by 
3Ir. and 3Irs. Jones on their recent 
European tour were shown and much 
enjoyed by the guests. About fifteen 
children were present.

CONGRATULATIONS

ON THE OPENING OF

THE SPUR THEATER

W e hope our friends will visit 

this new theater and enjoy its 

fine programs.

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

l o f a l  c h h  d  t o  p i .a y  
KEUTAL THIS WEEK

Ernest’ne Berry, five yezv old 
daughter of 3Ir. and 3Ir.=:. J. E. Ber- 
• y of this city, will be presente<l in a 
nano recital, celebrating her .«ixth 

birthday, according to announce
ments. The date of the recital was 
not an:ioun.'ed, but it was understood 
that it would be this week.

BILLIE D. STARCHER 
CELEBRATES NINTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. W. D. Starcher entertained 
Friday evening with a surprise birth
day dinner party for her son Billie 
D., whose ninth birthday occurred 
that day. The little guests arrived 
presumably for an hours play and the 
guest of honor was greatly surprised 
when the dining room doors were 
thrown open and the cliildren were in
vited to partake of a lovely two 
course dinner. The pink and white 
decorated cake was served to the 
guests, with each one receiving small 
favors concealed in the cake. Fol
lowing the dinner, games were en
joyed. Those pre.<ent were 3Iarion 
Speer, Girline Dillingham, Jacqueline 
and Creola Le:tor, Thurmond and Ha- 

i den 3Ioore, Virginia Lane, Glenna 
I Williams and Henry Gruber.

i Tlie marriage cer(’ ’rU'ny uniting 
hii'S Frant'fs Lane and 3Ir. Jolin 

|Bi;f'rn Jr., was solo^nniz-d Sunday, 
.'̂ ept. Id at twelve ok)'>ck at the homo 
uf the V'r:de*s parents, 31 r. and 31 rs. 
G. J. Lane.

The home wns attractively decorat- 
i d wi h ])ot plants arid cut flowers, 
intermingled with fern.

To the Lohengrin’s bridal chonus, 
played by 3Iiss Eloise Lane, the cou
ple entered the living room where 
Rev. E. L. Yates read the impressive 
ring ritual. Only the immediate fam
ily and a few friends were present.

Immediately following the service 
Mr. and 3Irs. Britain left for a short 
wedding trip to Fort Worth, later to 
make their home in Valley 3IiIIs, 
Texas.

31 rs. Britain is a graduate of the 
Spur .schools and has attended C. I. A. 
at Denton. 3Ir. Britain is a graduate 
of John Tarleton College at Stephen- 
ville and is a young business man of 
Valley 3Iills. A host of friends of the 
young couple join in wishing them a 
lifetime filled with happiness and 
usefulness.

WEST CIRCLE OF W. 31. U

The West Circle of the W. 31. U. 
mot 3Ionday aftevnorn at the home 
of 3Ir.̂ . L. W, Lang<t n wi‘ h ton hv 
dies ; ! sent. A Lilde study was pre- 
."cnte;!. For next 3Ionday the Ie>son 
V be Dome and Fi-reign Fields and 
3Irs. J. D. Powell will be hostess.

BELLE BENNETT .MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

A study of stewarsl'.ip life was con
tinued by the Belle Bennett 3Iission- 
aiy Society 3Ionday afternoon in the 
basement of the First 3Iethodist 
Church. 3Irs. Butler pre.sidcd for a 
short business session. A song “ Trust 
and Obey” was sung. 3Irs. Butler led 
in prayer.

ME.^DAMFS E. S. I.FF \ND 
.1. 1*. CARSON LNTERTAI.N

31i ",'.b’VS of n̂e Bluebor.n t Club, 
their husbands and a nu’-'̂ ’ -er of 
guests were cut ‘**tainod Tuesda.y (eve
ning at the h m e of 7Ir. and 31-s. 
J. P. Carsen, with 3Irs. E, S. Lee 
assisting 3Irs. Carson as hostess.

A profusion of bcaiuiful fall roses, 
colors of pink and white adorned the 
leception rooms where the tables were 
placed for games of forty-two.

The eohn* motif was repeated 'n 
ihe refreshments of pink and white 
ice cream, and angel food squares 
iced in pink.

The guest list inclialod 3Iessrs. and 
3Iesilames Jim F'oster, G. L. Baker, 
W. S. Campbell. H, C. Foote, Ned 
Hogan, John L. King, G. L. Lane, C. 
II. 3IcCuFey, I.ouis Rochat. 31. Wal
ker, O. L. Kelly, Roy Stovall, 31. .A. 
Lea Sr., George Tillinghast, Clifford 
Jones. Kate 3Iorris, E. D. Engelman 
and P, C. Nichols.

1917 STUDY CLUB

The 1917 Study Club met with Mrs. 
Geo. 31. Williams Tuesflay afternoon 
with 3Irs. Henry Gruber presiding in 
the absence of the president.

3Irs. Williams was leader of the 
jiregram on Parliamentary Law, with 
ihe members answering roll call with 
common errors of parliamentary us
age. 3irs. P. H. 3Iiller conducted a 
round table discussion on “ History 
and Significance of Parliamentary 
Law.” Nine members wore present.

mmm m mm mm
» V

$3.50 Sanders
m

PERMANENT
Oil ii:
for 1$

WOMAN’S .3IISSIONARY 
SGCiEi Y

The Woman’s 3Iissionary Society 
n et .vF'nday aftern )on at 1 o ’ doek 
at the 3Iothod’st Chureh with fifteen 
members pre.sent.

Mrs. G. H. 3IcCuI]cy conducted an 
interesting les.'̂ on from the new bojk, 
‘ ‘That Other -AmcM-ican.” The chapter 
subject was "Latin -American Peaks 
and ( averns” and tot)ics on the pro
gram were <Tscussed by 3Irs. Sand- 
ridee, 3irs. J. 31. Foster, 3Iiss E ta 
F te, -Mrs. L, .A. Lollar and 3Irs. Gra
dy T.ane. ,

Plans were completed for a “ Hol- 
huKi:' ’ campaign to bo nut
on during the month. Everycne desir
ing to suuscribe or renew their sub- 
sjiii)tion for thi.s Texas published 
magazine please notify 3Irs. J. 31. 
F'oster. j

INCLX'DINC, SHAMPOO AND SET

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E DI
t 1 U .

One-Seven
 ̂  ̂ I *■

l l c a u t y  S l f t o p p c i j E
I_______________ ___________________________

WE WELCOME

The openin'? of the new Spur Thea
ter which will he Saturday of tlii.s 
week. It ?ives Spur a wider field of 
ĝ ood entertainment which "will enable 
the public to enjoy more of life.
The manajremcnt is to be congratulat
ed for giving us this fine theater for 
we feel it is a great progressive step 
for our little city. W e ask our friends 
both far and near to visit the ‘new 
Spur Theater and enjoy its fine en
tertainment.

m

SPUR’S MUNICIPAL 
POWER PLANT

“WE OWN OUR OWN tf
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McAdoo School Reports Heavy Enrollment
‘t

 ̂ Our Opinion Is ^
That everything in politic.  ̂ is sure 

in that if you lose in the race you will 
have another opportunity in two 
years, and if you win that within the 
next two years there are sure to be 
plenty of opponents to tell the vot
ers of your mistakes.

ME)

71XAS PRESS

Modern Man Sentimental
It has long been preached that man is no longer moved by 

the hardships of his neighbors. Men beg bread and clothing, 
others are shot down in cold blood murder while merchants 
eat breakfast and open their stores, bankers continue with 
their regular duties and the world in general moves on as if 
nothing had happened. Reformers shout that man is cold- 
hearted, and that he no longer loves his neighbor.

Contrary to that general belief that today’s man is cold- 
hearted and unconcerned, local citizens were deeply moved 
upon hearing the report Monday morning that a Spurite and 
his wife had been missing since the afternoon before. Grave 
concern was held for them by all classes until the report came 
that they were safe.

Searchfng parties covered the more dangerous sections of 
the vast pasture country of this county not through a spirit of 
duty but through a sentimental feeling for his neighbor, wheth
er he knew and liked him or not.

A  man or woman s])ans the ocean in an airship, while the 
world awaits news of his or her .«afe landing; a kidnaping “job” 
is pulled and the public watches and waits for the victims re
turn.

Man is not any more cold-hearte I than he ever was. He is, 
however, living in a t ’me when the world is made smaller 
through newspiipevs aiui radio.s. Tue various hardships of n.an- 
ivind are more generally known through such mediums of re
lays and concern is held for only the passing moment, but let 
a like hardship ovoitake one in the old home town >nd busi
ness begins to “ pick-up,” and the victims neighbors become 
downright sentimental until the problem is solved.

^lan does love his neighbor, although he sometimes has to 
come home to do it.

We Want A Sporssor!
Spur Day at the Fort Worth Frontier Centennial has been 

designated as Monday, September 28th, as the Times recently 
announced in the news columns, and at that time this city will 
virtually rule the Fort Werth show. ^

An electrically lighted sign atop the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce building will tell approximately 8000 visitors on 
that date that it is official “ Spur Day,” and the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce has suggested that Spur choose a young 
lady as sponsor to be introduced at Casa Manana by Paul 
Whiteman.

The acting editor of the Times recently visited the Fort 
Worth show on the date designated to a larger West Texas 
town than Spur. He saw there on that sign the name of the 
town, but to save his life he couldn’t tell you now what town. 
At Casa Manana that evening no young lady was introduced 
because the city of the day was not interes[ed enough to send 
a sponsor.

There are 4000 people crowding Casa ^lanana every per
formance. Every sponsor introduced is remembeerd because 
Paul Whiteman sees to that. The city which does not send a 
sponsor does not need a special day. The sponsor is what 
makes the day. It is her picture that comes out in the Star- 
Telegram, not the picture of that little sign atop the WTCC  
building.

W e need a sponsor. Not a ]Mrs. So-and-so, but a beautiful 
Miss Spur who may be a typical implication of the Spur coun
try’s youth and richness. This desire is expressed without ever 
consulting the officials, and with the belief that nothing has 
been done about a sponsor since no announcements have been 
made to this publication.

There is nothing more sickening than to have a Mrs. for a 
sponsor, unless it is not to have a sponsor at all. If Spur does 
not have a sponsor, then the Times would be in favor of can
celing the designated “Spur Day.”
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'.voik include the addition of a com
mercial class, of h' (ikl:-eoinjr a i '1 
home e-onoinics alonj; \vi*-h the al
ready available typing and vocational 
agriculiural courses.

Home economics and vocational ag
riculture continue to be the leading 
classes since every girl in high school 
is taking H. E. and a larger per cent 
of the boys are enrolled for agricul
ture.

Four new sewing machines and an 
electric iron have been bought re
cently for use in the economics de
partment while otlu-r impi-ovements 
have been added to the building 
proper.

Largest Grad Class 
In McAdoo History

(Special to Times.)
The largest senior class in the his

tory of McAdoo High School is the 
boast of the IPGG-.dT body which num
bers twenty members.

At a recent meeting of the “ largest 
class in history” the following offi
cers were elected ami the class or
ganized: Pre.sident, Koy Xeeley; Vice 
Pic.sident, Juanita Kose; Secietary- 
treasurcr, Edrie Henderson; R(‘ i)ort- 
er, Katherine Ward. Mr. R. E. Everett 
was elec*ed class srorsor.

.Silver and gray and (Id g<dd woi’o
v-(>’ "s. ard re;' 

A O' 'Um lin.i
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'his pnl-'" ation’s rorre'.pf.ndent in 
that cil.v. :I

.Alargaret Dozier ench week
scpfF in a loiter f.'lhd with news 
Torarding .Mr.\(!«n) and its citizen- ; 
ship and each (offers g< od reading 
for everyone interested in Dickens | 
County. j

'I his week's letter has been di- ! 
vided into individual stories to . 
point out the t\pe of news she is j 
reporting.—Times News Editor. j

^eloeted, as t!;e ctas.s 
r o c  for ch'-s flov.er.
not hei'ii ■ ’ ectod.

McAdoo Bus Drivers 
Have Their Troubles

(Special to Time..)
During the recent rai’’ s the school 

bus drivers were thoroughly initiated 
into driving over muddy roads. Some 
of them did not get hack *o McAdoo 
until after midnight, fiom their 
routes in the afternoon.

The bus sheds, which were hu'h 
recently, were painted last week, add
ing much to the imi)rovemert of the 
school grounds.

Du.s lirivovs for this term are: Will 
Eldiedge, Cohlie T'u.ki*, C. P. Aufill 
Jr., and Jim Derr.

.Alen: h*-V (O' 'ho sen" r e’nss ar'>; 
Koy X ' 'y, \V I'-d. Vern ■
iU-n: Hi.kman. DoIik' W'-mack, yyh"; 
H’'"ntley, J; die John.-'-n. M. .V. .Ad
am.', Kobor* Mjl'onald, ("oy Powo's. 
Pi'ank Ka.sure, Lee (i riiTin, Eidi! 
H'.’nderson, .Uaiguerite Floye Ha' r’<. 
Ed P'he: ' <'•?!, I.ev i.s Pullen.', KoS': 
Ewell ami Garrett Panv tt.
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RACK FROM HORIhS .MOVE

McAdoo.— Air. and Airs. Tk-wov 
Woods have returr.ed home fruiu 
Hobt's. X. AL, where they moveil Air 
and Alr.s. John Woods. While there 
lie.v al.so visited Air. and Airs. Frank 

Carter.

AS.SOf FVTIOX Al FFTFIXG

AI-'Adoo.— community association 
farm nun-ting was held at the high 
school auditorium Thursday night of 
last week. Plans were made to attend 
the all day meeting at I.ubbock on 
Thursda.v (toflay) September 17. Sev
eral faimcrs from this place will at
tend, they annourced.

•ent 
ir 'v

OX V'SIT A\ m i  v n v  

\(1.:0.—AI'-. ,Ond AI S. J J )1V
v( ral days in R.g S’ ,

vj.'iti’ g ti -ir .n a:.d
lam :y.

PL AX PA IP. rX in iH T

ATo.Adoo.— Henry EMer, vocational 
agricul'ine tea her, a ni ’-everal of 
his studt'iiw wi-'T in Lul'l’o 1: ,S?ilur- 
da.v making an:ingenu-nts .Lo- a 
I.iio'h eahii.dt at tk.e South Plants Fair 
whicli is to be h' ld in that city nex*̂  
week.

COTTON PICKING SI.OW

Rains Help To Cotton
The “ crystal ball interpr.eters” of Dickens County have been 

telling, for the past two months, their Indian-sign reasons why 
rains would do the cotton crops little good, “ this late in the 
season.” The cry-on-the-shoulder farmer and merchant was the 
only one who believed him.

Rains on the third and seventh may have done little good 
to the cotton crops, but the cooler nights or something has at 
least given the crop new life in most sections of the county.

Picking became more of a business this week than a past
time. Ginning reports were expected to show great increases.

To Collect Delinquent Taxes
The report of the Spur independent school board’s intentions 

to collect delinquent school taxes, last week, was made only 
after it was noted that approximately ^45,000 worth of taxes 
were yet unpaid in this district.

The school is a business and any business with forty-five thou
sands outstanding on its books is in grave danger. Any busi
ness with that much outstanding on its books w^ould employ 
a lawyer or collector to bring in some money. That is w'hat the 
Spur schools are doing, along with Snyder, Matador, Dickens, 
Slaton, Littlefield and other West Texas schools.

Many of those w’ho ow’e delinquent taxes could pay if they 
were pressed, others w ill not be able to under any considera
tion. Those w'ho could, how’ever, may save both themselves and 
the school. Save themselves added court costs, and in turn 
save the school from a short term.

The depression years have left too many taxpayers delin
quent with their public obligations through habit more than 
necessity.

McAdoo W.M.S. Held 
Meeting September 7

The Woman'.s Alission.'iry .^ocicly 
hold iheir mef**ing at the iiome of 
Ah?:. O. L. Dozier Alonday, Se]it. 7, 
with (|uilting the main feature of tlr' 
(lay. I'he juogram was pre.-ented at 

AIcAdoo.—Cotton picking .=ccms to J.oO in the afternoon, 
be progres.-'ing rather .‘- l̂owly on thej A c 'vered di'h lunch v a? servc'l at 
East Plains. Only eight bah*s had the noon hour to the f(dIowing: AL s 
been ginned up to noon .Saturday, dames Jim Earl. Ollie Kldre-lge, Iva 
Se))t. 12. The Farmers Gin reiiorted Pk-ck, Norman F^Mreibre, F'lruik El'-- 
five and the Nicklt’s Gin three. Poy gar, C. GoHih.ar, J. '1'. Pailo’r, Ivy 
Ward brought in the first bale .Aug. Pro-.vn. E. C. Pol>ertson. Frank D :tu-

champ. J. F'. Pliifer, \'i>'jil Aloni'-m. 
I-’rank Al.aeon, AL A. Adnm>;, (h-iham. 
l.onnie Phifer. Onie Harvey and Pev. 
I’rank Reauchamp.

1 h** society nuets oiu e a mo t.h i:i 
the hi.im of onaeEP.Ae TIT.AFM AO 
the home of one of the nuMv.bers an.l 
alwttys h.olds a “ World Outlook” pro
gram. J’he zone meeting of the W.M.S 
meets at Alatador Thursday, Sept. 17.

REMOVE r o  c e n t e r : ’ )INT

AIcAdoo.— Air. and Airs. J. T. Hol
mes left the fiist of the we:'k for 
CetUcj'point. Tcxtis, where they will 
again mal.e their home. They lived 
theie two ycais ago.

RAC K EPOAI ARILENE

AIc.Adeo. — Airs. Freeman has re
turned home aft(.*r spending a vaca
tion in Abilene. She will make her 
home here with her daughter, Airs. 
Alarshall F'ormby and family.

AIEDICAL ATTENTION

AIc.Adoo.— Air. and Alr.s. J. R. Rob
ertson, Jimmie Nell and Dori.s Ruth 
came home Monday from Fort Worth 
where they had taken Airs. Robertson 
for medical attention.

WEEK IN RROAVNWOOD 
AIcAdoo.— Air. and Airs. Argile Ev

erett returned home one day the past 
week from Rrownwood, where Air. 
Everett has been attending summer 
school. He will teach in the Wake 
school this term.

RACK EPOAI FORT Wt)PTH

ATc-Adoo.— Air. and Airs. O. S. Har
vey and Mr. and Airs. Lib urn Harvey 
came home F'riday from F'ort Worth. 
They visited relatives at tliat ]daee 
and attended the F'rontier and Genten- 
r.ial exp'jsitions of the Texas Centen
nial.

SPEPITES VISIT PARENTS

and family and Air. 
Parker Sunday.

^-T-A Orĝ a.n z-''? for IvicAdoo Football
New Term at McAdoo

( -  . ;•;] :o T̂
T’ }' r T i:
liv- ; !>-.\ . . sv ■’ -

' : ' ’ ill 1 all
i-a:. ■’ ll, aa.l t*!; d n̂ 'W
kf !C ' i-.')7 tc!m.

Tluio we.e al.out o

Team W'ill Meet
Fatlon Springs

n

* J.

:o Iri;. lr(‘d 
pr«'.'-nt at the nicoi.ing during which

urer; Airs. Robc’rt Butler and Mrs. 
Amos I-aac, finance and hospitality 
committee; Aliss Laverne Haylmrst, 
•liainnan of the program committee 
and .Alvis A’ eats, publicity.

The association will meet the first 
Thursday of each month.

county.

TON.SIL OPERATION

AIc.Adoo.— Airs. F]:’ il Van ATeter 
v.-as in a Lui bock sanitorium Saturday! 
"or t'>nsi! operation. She is at home 
now and reported getting ah ng nicely.

RACK ERO.M ARIZONA

AIc.Adoo.—Air. and -Mrs. Lee Parker 
and little Shirley of Snur were the 
guests of their parents, C. C. Neeley

and Airs. J. I.

THE PU CE TO FINO
WHAT YOU NEED

Retail and Wholesale

AI .Adoo.—R. L. Perry ha.s return
ed from the state of Arizona where 
lie recently went to move Airs, Jim 
llick'm.'in and son Curtis, who fovmer- 
Iv live(l hei e.

AL

ON ARKANSAS TRIP

11 1 AI s. AV. I.
o  ret:J’'n J 1" ’ :n .Arkan-sas 

they visit'd Airs. Alo'ce’s 
a ;d (:Jier ]. la* i . es. Thev 

' c : rt .1" -be V e.

ITS ' n v ’ VV 
: ’ r. a- I A= R. E. Fv- 

t»:i y we e ■ :f - ' s  1 -ci-n'ly
•y and 

erln-

’if'-

a'l J

e'Hl AI><. W. ) .  f : 
”  ■' "a. ' ii I VV ti.a n -y

t -mi' ” * S'- .uol t ’ 'cr= y >  ' v  ond
v. a I'ornu-i-iv - u.'.ei int ndeni of the 
AL A(i ) >'-lu"d.

AT PR AGUE ( HAPEL
AL ALGO.^ MTs Lucille Rose, 

(huighter c f Mr. and Airs. A. C. Rose 
of t iis ]'la(.o, was elee'ed as teiuhei’ 
in Prai'ie ('lin;i( l s huol a.ga'n thi.' 
year. This ma hs h.er second voar

no.

VLHTCRS FR AI .^PFR
AIc.A !oo.— Airs, ("ag r AVu le and 

child!<-n and Air. and AIv'-. Thomas 
Milam fi-nn .Spur v.ere gue is of Air. 
;-n I Airs. T. L. Doz'er and family 
Sunday.

AIcAdoo.— AFss Hayhui’st, home 
ecom'u'.ic teac-' r of this jdace, was 
in Lubbock during the week-end.

AIc.Adoo.— Chess Dozier and a boy 
friend fi-om Afton wore visiting rela
tives I.ere .Saiurdav.

Write for free information on 
the causes of Hay - fever and 
why it AIUS1' be treated in
ternally as well as locally to 
get satisfactory results. A’ ou 
are under no obligations for 
this information, write to 

LYCAR CO., INC.
Fort Worth . . .  - - Texas

Circus
Ami-rica's Ch-n’’!- <t end Newest

C ire OS.

w?lh

HARLEY S.4DLER
in perso.n

.’ 'a in g  ae’ ’alis*s, h'gh school 
dancing hois s, trapeze per- 

;*:■ p - ’-s. tumMeiis. gymnasts, 
ciicus I'-erformers from all na

tions

America’s only Alotb.er and Baby 
M ; bants. ••Alusl.utis,” from 
(ku-k(-st Afi’ica, largest anthra- 

poid on exhibition today.
Thiilb'ng historical spectacle, 

“ Texas Under Six Flags.”

MON., SEPT. 28th
One D ay Only —  Afternoon  

and Night Performances.

Spur
F"rce arts on circus grounds at 1 

and 7 P. AL

Circus at 2 and 8 P. AL
.‘Special prices for this day 

date onl.v.
and

Afternoon performance, special 
mat.'jiee prices for children, 10c 

Adults, 2oe.

Night perfo rmance. 2.7c to every- 
bodv.

Auspices Fire Department

AIc.Adoo.— -Mr. and Airs. H. Rigsby 
came in Saturday from Arkansas,* 
where they had been vi.siting rela
tives.

NOTICE!

Allen Auto Supply!

STATE OF TP:XAS,

COUNTY OF DICKENS

TO JOHNNIE KOONSM AN, SHERIFF, T A X  ASSESS
OR AND T A X  COLLECTOR:

W e, the Grand Jurj’ for the Augu.st Term, 1936 of the 
Di.<lrict Court of Dickens County, Texas, having had 
Itrought to our attention the operation of marble mach
ines over our county respectfully request you that you 
do not accept any taxes at any time hereafter on such 
machines or any other machines of such nature and that 
you advise the City Authorities over the County that we 
are now making the same request of them.

W e further respectfully request that at the end of this 
year you advise all owners of such machines that they 
take them out and refuse to have them operated any 
more or refuse to let an\’one else operate them, and that 
all machines that are not taken out of operation at said 
time he confiscated by j’ou as is provided by law.

Grand Jury, August Term, 1936,
D’ckens County, Texas,

By F. F. Henry.

FILED among the Grand Jury Papers 
F'M te iiber L'i’d . 19*26.
N 'ltie Litlleli 'ld. Clerk
Di'irict Court. Dickens County, Texas.

(.S ‘ cial to T:n-!e=.)
The AIvA ' io Hi h Scb.'iol football 

tl :ii v. dl o; ; n their IP.’iO season with 
ilie Pa.i n .-Springs High School to
morrow, Friday, al'tern'>on, according 
to announcements this week.

games were played and refreshment.'| Uoach Elder’s AIcAdoo team will 
were served. . aieet the USHS gi idstcrs at Patton

1 he officers electefl were: Airs.; Springs :n what will be the opening 
Henry Elder, president; Air. Boyd, I of the new season for both
vice pre.'ident; Airs. O. L. Butler, -‘■Quads. AIcAdoo is considered one o f
ecrotary; AI ss Lenora Xickles. ireas-. ’ he strongest class C teams in the

E2
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C O M F Y - D O W N  Inner- 
spring Mattress is covered 
with beautiful imported Bel
gian damask, or a herring
bone stripe design. Tufting 
for durability, and widely- 
spaced for comfort.

COMFY-DOWN contains 
TEN POUNDS MORE cot
ton felt than the ordinary 
mattress sold by retail stores. 
Aerated into layers for lasting 
resiliency.

COMFY-DOWN is carefully 
made, insuring a lifetime 
many years longer than the 
ordinary mattress, and is 
guaranteed to give lasting 
satisfaction.

COMFY-DOWN Innerspring 
is equipped with wire-tied 
springs which CANNOT be
come displaced. Our new coil 
unit includes 465 coils. M’ ider 
boxing for greater comfort.-

■■■

^v0f-

\

vV̂ GUARANTEE
Only the finest m a te r ia l s  and 
w o r k m a n s h ip  ol tke h ig h e st  
quality have been used in mak 
ing this Comfy Down Mattress. 
It is guaionteed against defects 
of every kind and to be exoctly 
os represented. Furthermore, it is 
guaranteed to be equal in quality 
or better  than mattresses regu
larly sold by retail stores at o 
considerably higher price.

l>iuctfi!onh£A4 Co.

•
You can make a substantial saving by buying your new 
mattress NOW! Due to our volume pui’chases of fine cot
ton before market advances, we can offer you the famous 
COilF'Y-DOWN Innerspring Mattress, value $39.50 at 
$19.50!
However we cannot continue to sell this fine Innerspring 
Mattress at such a low figure.
Here is your opportunity of a lifetime to buy a COMFY- 
DOWN Innerspring Mattress, for the ‘Tvesf' of your life!

T E R M S  — No Carrying Charges

\

COM FY-DOW N Tuftless is a 
unique combination of two 
mattresses in one. The inner 
mattress, covered with separ. 
ate ticking and tufted for 
durability, is surrounded by 
hundreds of layers of cotton, 
making the entire mattress as 
soft and comfortable as can 
be Imagined. There are no 
innersprings in this mattress.

$19.50

Our best selling point is YOUR examination of the COM
FY-DOWN Innerspring. Come in today. COMFY- 
DOWN Innerspring, at this special price, is a value un
equaled in the annals of selling!

Sleep like a child—awake each morning completely re
freshed, mentally and physically. Your well-being depends 
largely upon the recuperation you derive from sleep. Make 
sure your sleep is restful—make sure your mattress is a 
COMFY-DOWN.

Housewives are grateful to COMFY-DOWN, too, for light
ening one of their morning chores. Always firm and 
smooth, never bulging or sagging loosely out of shape, 
COMFY-DOWN is easy to make up, easy to keep.

Please send me further information about the convenient 
terms on whicli CO:^IFY-DOWN Innerspring Mattress 
payiiiciits may be arranged.
COMFY-DOWy sahsmen cover a 100-mile radius around 
each of two cities, Dallas and Lullock.

Name ..........................................................................................

Phone
212

Address

City State
lUJIlUltlilUinMMMlinUllUMflllUMlimtlli

We Manufacture Quilt Batts, Box Springs, Feather Mattresses, Pillows.
We operate the most modern mattress factory in West Texas and have the only felting machine in West Texas.

We pick up and deliver anywhere in Spur trade territory absolutely FREE!
W rite  For Our Salesman to Call A t Your Hom e
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AIRWAY COFFEE
GROUND TO ORDER 

AT MOMENT OF PURCHASE

See It Ground 
Know Its Fresh

Pickles 
Bread

^ ou r
or
Dill

26 oz. 
Jar

A. Y.
Sliced

IS oz. 
Loaves

SAXET SODA

C R A C K E R S
Pound Box

PORK & BEANS 
TOMATOES, 3

Phillip’s 
16 oz. can

No. 2 
Cans

Prince Albert
TOBACCO

Reg. 15c 
Value

HOMINY,
SPINACH

303
Cans

No. 2
Can

C O C O A
OUR MOTHERS

1 S e

Maxwell House

Coffee
3 lb. can T9c

C A T S U P
FRAZIERS

14 oz 
BottlelO C

Mackerel
8 oz.

SALT
BAKING POWDER

Can
Texaco 26 oz. 
Iodized Pkg.

Girl Can

BOLOGNA
Sliced or 1 1
Whole Piece Lb. *  C

SLICED BACON, lb• • • * • •

Full Cream

Cheese, I b . . . .  25c
BLUE-BONNET

Dry Salt

Jowls, lb. . . . . 15c
Margerine LB.

POTATOES
. Fancy California Washed 

Burbanks— No Waste

Tomatoes 
Sweet Potatoes
JONATHAN

Apples Nice Lunch 1Q/»
Size. Doz. Xt/v

S f l F E U J O Y  S T H H E S

BrYING MEKCHANDISE

Netl Hogan ami daughtei-, Miss 
Eara Bell were in Dallas last week 
purchasing new merchandise for the 
local Hogan and Patton store.

RETURNS TO COLLEGE

Ray Dickson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Dickson of the Spur Experi
ment Station, returned to College 

 ̂Station Saturday where ho will re
sume his duties as a student in Tex
as A. & M. College.

BACK FRO.M DALLAS

• Henry Alexander, of the local dry ! 
goods firm, has returned from Dallas 
where he went Sunday to attend to 
business matters for the store. He re
turned Wednesday.

OFF TO BAYLOR U.

ENTERS MILITARY SCHOOL

I M. C. Golding in company with his 
son Sylvan, leit early this week for 
Kerrville where Sylvan will enter 
military school for the coming term.

Julia Joe Reed, Jane Goilfrey, Mel 
ba Jo Hazel and Virginia Watson, all j 
of this city, left last Saturday fo r ) 
Waco, v.liere they will enter Baylor 
University for the coming term.

JOINS TAILORING FORCE

^liss Rena Moore, si.>;tcT of John A. 
Moore of this city, came in Sunday 
and has joined the force at the Spur 
Tailors as silk finisher. The local

Young Golding was a graduate of the ! shop is owned and operated by Mr
local high school la-t spring.

LOST: Somewhere in Spur, Speedball 
Sign Painter’s Book. Please return 
to Sybille Clay, Box 433. Itc

LOST: One brown mare mule, 15 
hands high, smooth mouth, wire blem
ish on right fore foot. Strayed from 
Pierce farm. Notify Farmall House, 
Spur. 9-10-tfc.
ROOM AND BOARD also dinner.— 
Mrs. J. J. Cloud. It

^lY FARM at Soldier.s Mound for sale 
[ at a bargain.—J. P. Simmon'?. 9-17t.n.

!' FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey Milk cows. 
Fall terms. See E. S. Lee. 7-30tn

FOR RENT— Nice front bod room. 
Mrs. Fannie T. Johnson. Telephone 
111. 8-27-tfc
FOR S.ALE: One Farmall tractor, 
first class condition.—D. Y. Twad- 
ell. 17-24p

and Mrs. Mociv.

LUBBOCK TREATMENTS

Mrs. Fred Jennings of this city was 
in Lubbock Friday of last week 
where she is taking treatments at a 
lu^pital. Mrs. Jennings has been in 
all healih for many months.

WICIIITANS HERE

Miss Moree and Erma Lee Lillard, 
of Wichita Falls, have been here for 
the past week visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lillard.

Call news items to 30.

The Spur Hospital
John T. Wylie, M. D.

Surgeon in Charge

X-RAY and RADIUM

!i

We Wish to Thank
MR. CHARLIE HARDWICK

and
STANLEY GARTHSIDE

upon openinty the new

SPUR THEATER
It is quite an asset to Spur on having such 

elaborate theaters.

SANDERS & CHASTAIN 
PHARMACY

B rin g Your HusbandI N  T O  S E E  T H I S
FARM MAYTAG

Po w ered 
with

Gasoline
or

Electricity

The Maytag 
Gasoline Mul^ 
ti^Motor is a 
finet depend- 
able, modem  
engine built 
for a wom an  
to  o p e r a t e ,  
Electric mod
els for homes 
on the power 
line.

r .

« »

• He will approve it because of its fine 

construction. You w ill like it because of its 

ability to do a big farm washing in quick 

time, with little effort.

The roomy, one-piece, cast-aluminunr 

tub keeps the water hot for an entire 

washing. The Grjatator washing action, 

originated by Maytag, will wash tractor- 

soiled overalls clean without hand rubbing. 

There are a score of reasons why Maytag 

is America’s favorite farm washer.

Y O U ' L L  N C V E O  M i t t  T H E  E A t Y  P A T M E H T t

THACKER SUPPLY SHOP
Roaring Springs, Texas

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1936

The Fair Store
Spur “ TRUE TO ITS NAME” Spur

n V '  I

For FALL
BRAND-NEW
READY-TO-WEAR
New arrivals in classy Jean fall 
frocks —  all the new fall colors 
— auiumn collection for sports, 
street, afternoon and evening are 
now being shown

1 6 .9 5
i f . 9 5

ANOTHER LOT ^  ^  J

Silk Crepe Dresses 4 - f  5

BOY’S
Heavy grade. Sizes 4 to 16 

Special

50c
Hawk Brand

MEN’S

OVERALLS
All Sizes. 

Special

PRINTS
Extra good grade fast 
color. Just the print for 
your school dress.

Pê f Yd.

LADIES SHOES
A large shipment of new 
fall shoes. Our stock is 
complete. W e carry all 
sizes and can fit your foot.

$ I 9 S to $ 6 .0 0

Our New Theatre
Opens

The opening of the new Spur The

ater next Saturday will afford a 

broader range of good entertain

ment. The management has stat

ed that the new theater will car

ry some fine progi'ams, and the 

public will enjoy every one of 

them.

We desire to welcome this new in

stitution to our city and hope it 

will be a success both as to busi

ness and to the progress of Spur.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
COMPANY


